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Low tonight near 70, 
high tomorrow in low 
80s. See Pagie 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  Two Pampans 
have been arrested and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance with 
intent to deliver, a first 
degree felony.

^ n d y  Lozano Alvarez, 30, 
and Javier Ramirez 
Santacruz, 36, were arrested 
and charged with possession 
of 48.6 grams of metham- 
phetamine after the suspect
ed drug was turned up dur
ing a domestic disturbance 
call, officers say.

Officers were sent to 824 S. 
Reid about 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, said Cpl. 
Stephanie Raymond. Alvarez 
was arrested at the home on 
Wednesday and Santacruz 
was arrested there shortly 
after midnight today.

The suspected drug, also 
known as “meth" or "speed," 
has an estimated street value 
of $5,000. It was taken into 
evidence, Raymond said.

Alvarez and Santacruz 
remain in city jail in lieu of 
$20,000 bond each.

PAMPA — SchcKil trustees 
accepted bids from two con
tractors to upgrade electrical 
work at two elementaries.

Larry Beck Electric was 
awarded a bid of $11,822 for 
work at Lamar Elementary 
School, and J.Q. Russell 
Electric was awarded a bid of 
$14,364 for work at Travis 
Elementary Schix>l.

The work will solve over
loading problems in the sys
tems at lK)th schools and will 
give the district a "head 
start" on renovations expect
ed to begin in conjunction 
with elementary consolida
tion.

The systems will be wire 
ordy, facilities management 
director Denver Bruner said, 
making them easily adapt
able.

McLEAN — The McLean 
Independent School District 
Board of Education will meet 
in regular session Friday at 6 
a.m. in the superintendent's 
office.

Items on the agenda 
include discussion of calcula
tors for the high school, 
repair of gym floor, summer 
repairs, board meeting/train- 
ing session and an executive 
session for employment.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 17,22, 25, 30, 
40 and 50.

Lottery officials estim ate 
the jacKpot for Saturday  
night's gam e will be $8 mil
lion.
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PED C reviewing 
finai report from  
Pathfinders firm
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

The final report from a Dallas 
economic consulting firm is 
complete and will be presented 
to city commissioners at their 

,May 14 meeting, according to 
members of the Pampa Eco
nomic Development Corpora
tion board of directors.

The Pathfinder's report, com
missioned at a cost of $40,000 
and earlier presented in prelimi
nary form, will be discussed first 
by PEDC Executive Director Jack 
Ippel when the panel meets 
Tuesday.

Ippel said Joe White, president 
of Pathfinders, will come to the 
commissioners' May 28 mtvting 
to answer questions after the 
panel has time to review the doc
ument.

PEDC board of directors meet
ing Wednesday explained the 
dtKument, which will be made 
public, is an edited version of the 
final report, omitting strategic 
information in line with Texas 
Public Information Act and 
under the direction of City 
Attorney Don Lane.

In other PEDC action,' the 
board:

• Agreed to join the Pampa 
Board of Realtors for the 
remainder of 1996 at a prorated 
cost of $147. Ippel told board 
members access to property

information now held in confi
dence would become available 
instantly.

Computerized data bases of 
available properties, growth sta
tistics and sales information is 
useful, said Susan Tripplehom. 
The same information is not 
available to non members, she 
said.

Members struggled with the 
question of how to refer 
prospects fairly. Ippel told mem
bers business prospects are sent 
lists of all Multiple Listing 
Service members and told to 
pick whom they wanted to deal 
with.

• Elected Richard Stowers as 
secretary t>f the board of direc
tors.

• Unanimously agreed to 
t4Ülow Celebration of Lights to

continue to allow the Bourland- 
Leverich building on South 
Hobart.

Stowers, also a member of the 
Celebration of Lights board, 
thanked PEDC for its support of 
the efh)rt. Ippel noted the build
ing and area around it is cleaner 
and more presentable than 
before.

• Agreed to ask city commis
sioners to authorize budget 
amendments totaling $85,241.

• Authorized $2,000 for fur
ther computer consultant ser
vices to complete work in 
progress.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darlana Holmas)

A lack of April showers didn't help May flowers do much 
blooming, except for those lucky enough to be watered by 
willing people. These bluebonnets recently bloomed along 
a section of Georgia Street by Central Park. As the drought 
continues, there’s a chance of thunderstorms Friday after
noon and evening, according to weather forecasts.

Four crew members killed 
in military helicopter crash

t

STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) -  A 
military helicopter crashed in a 
fireball this morning on the 
grounds of Sikorsky Aircraft, 
killing all four crew members, 
authorities said.

Witnesses said the CH-53E 
"Super Stallion" was hovering 
100 feet to 200 feet above the end 
of the tarmac at the Sikorsky 

lant. The aircraft appeared to 
e laboring, and there was 

smoke before it crlished.
"1 saw the helicopter hovering 

... like it was trying to get up," 
Jeff Kunkel told WTNH-TV of 
New Haven. "The next thing 1 
know, this thing hits the ground 
and ^ r t s  and everything went 
flying all over the place and it 
burst into flames."

Another witness told 
Bridgeport radio station W K X  
the helicopter crashed in a fire
ball about 15j feet from the 
Hoiasatonic River, which runs 
alongside the Sikorsky plant.

The helicopier had just taken

off with four people for a test 
flight when it crashed, according 
to Sikorsky officials and the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion. The f>eople petiple who 
died were on the helicopter, the 
company said.

No one on the ground was hurt.
The crash cau s^  massive traf

fic jams on the nearby Merritt 
and Wilbur Cross Parkways, as 
motorists slowed down to 
watch. Workers at a str^> mall 
across the street also witnessed 
the crash.

"1 saw it start going up, and 
the next thing there was a big 
boom -  it 9h o ^  our building, it 
crashed, aAd there was smoke 
billowing out all over," said 
Maty Bern Desrosiers» a clerk at 
Oronoque Pharmacy across the 
street from the plant.

John Stain, a caaMer at the 
pharmacy, said the helicopter 
was a few Jnmdred feet o ff the 
ground when it exploded and 
crashed to the ground.

(Pampa Nawt photo by Chip Chandlar)

CASA officers Janice Minor (with son Jared, ieft), Janet Watts and Mike Subiett 
dispiay prizes available in their Radio-Thon Saturday fromlO a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Blockbuster Video.

C A S A  to hold Radio-Thon fund raiser
CASA of Gray County will conduct a Radio- 

Thon Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Blockbuster Video. Money raised in the event 
will be used to help abused and neglected chil
dren in the county.

Prizes up for grabs include a Zach Thomas 
autographed football, a basketball signed by the 
state-championship Harvesters or one of ten 
grab bags of collector baseball cards valued at 
approximately $100 each.

Participants' names will be placed in the 
drawing once for every $5 worth of donations 
they collect and bring to Blockbuster.

Winners will be drawn every half hour beginning 
at 1 p.m. and announced on KGRO and KOMX.

During the fund raiser. Blockbuster will be 
providing Kid Printing services.

CASA is a v’olunteer group of adults that 
devote themselves to helping abused and 
neglected children in the county.

Paramedic tells middle school science 
students dangers of drinking, driving
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Seventh graders got a strong 
dosé of the reality of drinking 
and driving Wednesday in a pre
sentation by local ambulance 
personnel.

"Do you guys watch Rescue 
911 or ER? Let me tell you some
thing -  those shows are not 
real," Rural/Metro senior medic 
Nancy Newhouse began to a 
sixth-hour science class.

She explained that most of the 
calls shown on those programs 
run smtx>thly and end happily, 
adding that most real-life calls 
don't work that way.

The worst, she said, generally 
involve alcohol.

She prcxreeded to read a graph
ic account of a drunk driving 
accident written by a fellow 
paramedic, one she said was so 
typical that she could have writ
ten it herself.

Newhouse continued by giv
ing the students w hat she called 
the two rules of paramedicine.

"Rule number one, pet^ple will 
die. ... Rule number two, a para
medic can't always change that. 
... But drinking is totally in your 
control," she said.

Choosing to drink or not is 
totally up to the individual, 
Newhouse continued, but said 
the decision should be made 
based on "vour character, vour 
ethics, your morals, your beliefs, 
your respect for your parents 
and your respect for yourself."

To stress the reality of drink
ing alcohol," Newhouse present
ed a slide show with powerful 
pictures from drunk driving 
accidents.

To the strains ot the Garth 
Brooks ballad "The Dance" and 
other songs, students saw baby 
bottles in the midst of a fltxar- 
board-full of beer cans, the 
smashed remains of a babv seat

and bloody shots of a decapitat
ed man and a-woman lying next 
to her own severed leg.

Newhouse ended the slide 
show w'ith a story about a ccv 
worker's own drunk driving 
accident.

"We want to give you some 
reality. We want to show you 
what we see. ... This is real 
stuff," Newhouse said.

"It will happen to you, it can 
happen to vou," she concluded.

Following the slide show, stu
dents asked Newhouse and 
other Rural Metro personnel 
questions about emergency med
icine.

New’house's program was 
given to students during what 
was regularly their science class.

The slides were made from
e hotos supplied bv Rural/ 

letro's Abilene office, New
house said, adding that she 
hoped to include some local 
photos at a later date.

Military to provide security at Olympics
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

command post is set, base 
camps found, contingency
[)lans made and portable 
atrines and showers ready. Let 

the Games begin.
At this summer's Olympics 

the 10,500 athletes will b e  out
numbered by the 14,000 U.S. 
military persormel, part of the 
Defense Department's $50 mil
lion plan to provide security at 
the international sporting event.

As critics see it, however, the 
Atlanta CMympics will have too 
much of a military look as uni
formed troops do everything
from help keep soccer fields 
green to chauffeuring athletes 
m>m 200 countries.

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
said Wednesday that nonsecuri
ty ^lending in the plan is a 
waste of tiuc dollars. He espe
cially objected to buying U.S.
troops G eo rj^  commercial bus 

!8 UM p
lynroic a

keep soccer nelds irrigated tyif 
large bladders of water and 
operate barges in Savannah for 
yaditi

licenses and paying them to 
drive Olympic athletes, h ^

wim

"It's just a rip-<iff. It's dis
graceful," McCain said. "The 
Atlanta Olympics is ha\ ing a 
lot of problems financially and 
they're just trying to fill the gap 
by using Department of 
Ctefense money."

The Atlanta Committee for 
the Olympic Games says it 
expects to break even on its $1.7 
billion budget. In its last finan
cial report to an oversight com
mittee in February, ACOG said 
it is $200 million short but 
expects to make up most of the 
gap with proceeds from sales of 
tickets and souvenirs.

Defense Secretary William 
Perry defended the security 
cost, saying it was authorized 
by Congress in the 19% defense 
bill and in congressional ses
sions dating to 19%. He empha
sized that a military preseiKe 
will provide insurance against 
violefKe at the games.

"I think it is appropriate for 
the Defense Depa.b^' »'̂  v» r»r 
vide diet security support for 
the OIjrmpics," Perry said. 
"This is a mg u n d ertak ^ ."

McCain aent a letter April 24

to lohn Hamre, the Dt‘fense 
Department comptroller, object
ing to some $4.2 million in 
spending. The senator, who has 
long tried to ciif "pork" from 
the defense budget, U>st con
gressional battles in 1994 and 
1995 to ensure the government 
is reimbursed for military 
Olympic costs if the Atlanta 
games make a profit 

Last month, McCain won a 
snuill victory when the Slenate 
Armed Serv'ice Committee 
agreed to restrict the latest $12.2 
million in Olympic military 
spending to securitv purposes. 

He said there is no way the
?;ovemment will bt* rt'imbursed 
or its expenses. "We're not 

going to see it," he said. "It's a 
lost cause."

The Defense Department said 
the Atlanta games could owe 
them up to $1 nullion for sever
al very specific nonsecurity 
jobs.

The ■** * ung
by the implication it s wasting 
resources, held a background 
briefing Wednesday on its 
OlympK efforts. •

K
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Daily Record
S ervices to m o rro w

BU R K E, Frances Lavena "Ja n e " —  3 p.m .. 
First Baptist Church, M obeetie.

D O W N S, M ary Estelle —  G raveside ser
vices, 4  p.m ., Lieb Cemetery, Spearm an.

E T H E k E D G E , Lucile H am m ack —  10 
a.m .. Church o f Christ, Canadian.

M O ST E L L E R , Billy E. —  11 a.m .. First 
A ssem bly o f G od C hu rch , P erry  ton. 
G ravesid e serv ices, 2 :30  p.m ., D um as 
Cemetery, Dumas.

S A M I^ O N , John Thom as —  M em orial 
services, 2 p.m .. Church of Jesus C hrist of 
Latter-day ^ in ts ,  W harton. G raveside ser
vices, 4 p.m .. M em ory G ardens Cemetery, 
Edna.

TAYLOR, Jew el —  G raveside services, 2 
p.m .. M em ory G ardens Cemetery, Pampa.

T H O M P SO N , M attie B. —  G raveside ser
vices, 11 a.m .. M em ory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

O bituaries

Stocks
The folkiwing grain qwnjtionK air 

pmvided by Anehury Grain of Pampa

Wheal. 
Milo .. 
Cora

666
R.OT
R76

The follaaying iihow ihe pricea for 
which Iheae aecuritiec could have 
traded at the time of compilation:
Nowaco..............1/2
Occidamal................ 25

NC 
up l/R

Thi following ibow the pricea for 
which dicae mutual fonda weic bid at 
the hme of oompilalinu:
Matwf 1 .....................  T  15
Pu.lu. ..................... 1

The foUowiBf 9:30 a m N Y Stock 
MaiWt uaoMinna n  fomnlied by 
Edwmd D fowaa A of Pampa
Urnoeo................. 71 3/4 dn 5/8
Amo.................IIS5A up I 3/1
Cahm..................26 $n  up 3A
Cahot 0 * 0 ____ 17 1/2 NC

Chevron..................... 57 3/8
Coca^'oU........... 82 V4
CoIttinbiafflCA.....51 V4
Diamond Sham....33 l/R
Enron.........................39 1/2
Hallibunon 51 7/8
Infenoll Rand .39 1/2
KNE..........................32 .3/8
Ken McGee 61 1/4
Limited......................20 5/8
Mapco 56 V4
McDonaltfa 48 1/8
MoUl........................Ill 1/2
New Atmoa..........24 7/8
Pwket* Pwaley 24 7/8
Penney a....................49 1/4
PhilHpa......................39 3/8

1.1  85 5/8
SPS.......................... J l  7/8
Temiaco..................... 54 1/4
Teaaco.................80 3ff
Wal-Mact..............23 3M
New Yofk Gold..............
Silver-.......... ...............
3MteiTeaaaCfndc...-.".!..

O bituaries

FRANCES LAVENA 'JANE' BURKE
MOBEETIE - Frances Lavena "Jane" Burke, 84, 

died Wednesday, May 8, 1996, in the Harper 
County Hospital at Buffalo. Services will be at 3 
p.m. Friday in the First Baptist Church at 
Mobeetie with the Rev. Dinzel Leonard and the 
Rev. David Mendenhall officiating. Burial will be 
in the Mobeetie Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Burke was bom Sept. 20, 1911, at Cordell, 
Okla. She was a 1929 naduate of Mobeetie High 
School. She married Alvis Thomas Burke on June 
1,1929, at Mobeetie; he died July 21,1995. The cou
ple purchased a farm near Mobeetie. They sold the 
farm in 1957 and moved to Liberal, Kan. The cou
ple sold their business in Liberal and moved to 
Londale, Okia., in 1973. The were active members 
of the First Baptist Church in Fairview. The moved 
to Láveme in 1994 prior to being admitted to the 
Western Nursing Home in Buffalo. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church at Mobeetie. 
She taught Sunday School up into her eighties. She 
was a devoted wife and mother.

She also was preceded in death by three chil
dren, Alvis Delton in 1976, Ouida Francis 
Godwin in 1983 and Earl Roy in 1993; a grand
son, Carroll Godwin, in 1987; and a sister, 
Mildred "Bill" Gadberry.

Survivors include, two sons and daughters-in- 
law, Arthur Don and Willene Burke of Mobeetie 
and Ivan Loy and Pat Burke of Láveme; a son-in- 
law, Bill Godwin of Carrollton; a sister, Nina Jean 
Reed of Irving; 14 grandchildren; 13 great-grand
children; and numerous nieces, nephews, rela
tives and friends.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Baptist Church of Mobeetie.

MARY ESTELLE DOWNS
SPEARMAN - Mary Estelle Downs, 83, sister 

of a Canadian resident, died Wednesday, May 8, 
1996. Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. Friday 
in the Lieb Cemetery with Russell Pogue, former 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Ms. Downs was bom at Petrolia. She moved to 
the Spearman area 14 1/2 months ago from 
Bellavista, Ark. She was a sales clerk at a ladies 
retail store. She was a member of the Methodist 
Church in Centerton, Ark.

She Was preceded in death by a si)n, James Hill.
Survivors include a daughter, Leola Blanton of 

Stinnett; a sister, Irene Dixon of Canadian; 15 
grandchildren; and 20 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Hansford Hospice.

LUCILE HAMMACK ETHEREDGE
CANADIAN - Lucile Hammack Etheredge, 84, 

died Tuesday, May 7, 19%. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday in the Church of Christ with Mike 
Heatwole of Canadian officiating. Burial will be in 
the Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery under the dire«, - 
tion of Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Mrs. Etheredge was bom Aug. 9, 1911, at 
Fredonia, Ala. She was a graduate of Floydada 
High School and received a bachelor of science 
degree in education from West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon. She married L.F. 
Etheredge on Dec. 24, 1939, at Quanah. The cou
ple moved to Canadian from Childress in August 
1944. She taught first through sixth grades at 
Blue Ridge, a one-room schtx)! house in the Gem 
community. She also taught school in Canadian, 
retiring in 1973 after 26 years of service. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ, the Sagebrush 
Painters and Delta Kappa Gamma.

Survivors include her husband, L.F., of 
Canadian; two daughters, Jane Rivers and Becky 
Dockray, both of Canadian; two sisters. Ruby 
Whatley of Fort Worth and Genell Driver of 
Childress; a brother, Marvin Hammack of Valley 
Ala.; five grandchildren, Geoff Dockray, Mai^ie 
Hufstedler, Dan Dockray, Vickie Rivers and John 
Rivers; and a great-granddaughter, Karalee Rivers.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Hemphill County Htispice or to the High Plains 
Children's Home in Amarillo.

MAYME ALICE HATHAWAY
McLEAN - Mayme Alice Hathaway, 89, died 

Wednesday, May 8, 19%. Services will be at 11 
a.m. Satu^ay in the First Baptist Church of 
Mobeetie with the Rev. Ralph Hovey, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial will be in the 
Mobeetie Cemetery under the direction of Lamb 
Ferguson Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Hathaway was bom Mayme Alice Geary 
on Jan. 1, 1907, in Rusk County, Texas. She mar
ried Oad Gatlin; he preceded her in death. She 
later married Jim Hathaway .in 1968. She had 
been a McLean resident since 1968. She taught 
school and had served as manager of the HUD 
housing project in McLean. She was a Baptist and 
a member of the Order of the Eastern Star and the 
VFW Auxiliary.

She was also preceded in death by a son, 
Charles Gatlin.

Survivors include her husband, Jim, of McLean; 
two st)ns, Gary Gatlin of Amarillo and Harold 
Gatlin of Towderly; nine grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and a nephew, Gary Norman.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Mobeetie Cemetery.

BILLY E. MOSTELLER
PERRYTON - BUly E. Mosteller, 59, father of a 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, May 7, 1996. 
Services will be at 11 a.m, Friday in the First 
Assembly of God Church in Perry ton with the 
Rev. Elwyn Rogers officiating. Burial will be at 
2:30 p.m. in the Dumas Cemetery at Dumas under 
the direction of Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Mosteller was bom at Canadian. He mar
ried Pam Robinson. He had been a resident of the 
Perryton area for 17 years, moving from Dumas. 
He was a welder at McGinnis and Crawford 
Pipeline and Enerpipe for 23 years. He was a 
member of the First Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include his wife, Pam; two daugh
ters, Alayana Mosteller of Dallas and Anna 
Holman of Dalhart; four sons, James Byron 
Mosteller of Pampa, Marcus Lynn Mosteller of 
Panhandle, and Billy Dale Mosteller and Drew 
Evan Mosteller, both of Perryton; his parents, 
James and Lucille Mosteller of DuVnas; two sis
ters, Marilyn Fisk of Dumas and Betty Bohannon 
of Benjamin; a brother, Jimmy Mosteller of 
Muldrow, Okla.; and seven grandchildren.

JAY P. PHILLIPS
WHITE DEER - Jay P. Phillips, 76, died 

Thursday, May 9, 1996, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday in the First Baptist Church 
in White Deer with the Rev. Calvin Winters and 
the Rev. Jackie Matkx:k, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Brownfield, officiating. Burial will lx* in 
the White Deer Cemetery under the dirtvtion of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of I’ampa.

Mr. Phillips was born 
April 28, 1920, at
Wellington. He had 
been a White Deer resi
dent most of his life. He 
married Evelyn Marie 
Young on Dec. 20,1942, 
at White Deer. He spent 
the majority of his life 
farming, retiring in 
1975. He was a member 
of the First Baptist 
Church of White Deer.

He was preceded in 
death by a sister, two 
brothers and a grandson.

Survivors include his 
wife, Evelyn, of the home; a daughter and st3n-in- 
law. Fern and John Danislavs of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, Galen ¿md Debbie 
Phillips of White IX*er and Don and Suvena 
Phillips of Levelland; two sisters and three broth
ers-in-law, Margie and Preston Smith of 
Texarkana and Ernestine and Bob Brummett of 
Canyon l^ke; two briithers, Curtis Phillips of 
Amarillo and Bennie Phillips of California; a 
brother-in-law and a sister-in-law, Cieorge Young 
and Eve Young of Lago Vista; seven grandchil
dren, Clayton Phillips of White ITeer, Anita Clark 
and Tony Danislavs, both of Cincinnati, and
Joshua Phillips, Crytal Phillips and Corey Phillips, 
all of Amarillo; and a great-granddaughter, Devin
Clark of Cincinnati.

The family requests memorials be ti) St. Anthony's 
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79176.

MATTIE B. THOMPSON
BORGER - Mattie B. Thompson, 90, died 

Tuesday, May 7, 1996. Graveside services will be 
at 11 a.m. Friday in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
at Pampa with the Rev. Calvin Newton, pastor of 
the First Assembly of Ct3d Church, officiating. 
Burial w^l be under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Thompstm was bom in Fannin County 
and had been a Borger resident since 1970, mov
ing from Twitty. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Pentecostal Holiness Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
John M. Thompson, in 1%9.

Survivors include a stepbrother, J.T. McClamen 
of Borger.
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Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the f<3l- 
lowing arrests in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 8
Tena Nfillarreal, 25, 314 S. Houston, was arrest

ed on a warrant alleging theft $50 to $500.
William Rkk Thomas Jr, 19,1143 E. Harvester, was

arrested on a grand jury indictment a lle ^ g  bur-
nca^bcxid.gjary of a building. He was released on 

Derrick Wayne Blackman, 20, 1135 S. Christy,
was arrested on a charge of probation violation. 

Victor Eugene Roden, 18, ^ 2 5  Comanche, was
arrested on a charge of harboring a runaway.

C alendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood s i ^ r  tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each l^day in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
TUESDAY, May 7

11:46 a.m. -  A m o b ^  ICU unit remonded to the 
intersection of Harvester and Ruaste on a motor 
vehicle accident and tran^x>rted on e  patient to 
Coronado Hospital.

2:46 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resuponded to the 
1400 block of North Banks on a meclical assist and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

:4/ p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responcted

-  A a ^ i l e  ICU unit responded to the 
m of C i i ) ^  and Foster on a motor vehi-

3:4 to tilep.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responc 
intersection of Highway 60 and Lcx)p 171 on a 
motor vehicle accident and tran^x>rted one patient 
to Coronado Hospital.

4:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital for a patient transport to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

5:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical emergency and
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

6:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the
800 block of West Francis on a traumatic emer-

gency. No patient was i
7;0o p.m. 

intersectian i
d e aoident. No patient was trannorted.

WEDNESDAY, M ay 8
1:09 a.m. -  A m oU k ICU unit reqionded to 

Coronado Homital foe a patient transport to Hi(^ 
Plains Saptist H o ^ ta l.

8 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to Pampa 
Middle School on a demonstration.

8:52 a.in, -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 block,of Jorden on a lifting asnstance. No 
patient was transported.

1151 9.m. -  A mobile ICU unit reqxmded to the 
1100 blodc of Campandla on a medkal emergency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hocmital.

12:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respcmdecl to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient to 
Coronado Hospital.

7:31 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^xmded to tfie 
500 block of Magnolia on a trauma call and trans
ported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following

liehincidents and arrests in the 24-hour period whi( 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 8
Information on an Oklahoma runaway was 

received at 10:42 a.m. Tuesday.
Officer Rob Goodin reported narcotics offense in 

the 800 block of Reid at 1:28 p.m. Wednesday.
Two televisions valued at $1,400 were reported 

stolen in the 1100 bliKk of Prairie Drive which 
occurred between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Damage to the back door is estimated 
at $100.

A brown leather purse with contents valued at 
$150 was reported stolen from a 1996 Jeep at 
Central Park at about 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Theft was reported in the 600 bkxk of Ward 
which occurred between 9 and 9:30 p.m. Monday.

THURSDAY, May 9
ickering reported una 

of a Taurus 38 %>edal in the 800 block of
Lt. ,lbmmy F*ickering reported unauthorized car

rying of a l ì  
Soum Reid,

Taylor Mart, 404 Ballard, reported burglary 
which was reported about 5 a.m. today. Stolen were
$2,615 in lottery tickets, $100 in cigarettes and 
$55.99 in beer. Entry was through the front door.

Arrests 
WEDNESDAY, May 8

Sandy Lozano Alvarez, 30, 824 S. Reid, was 
arrested at the residence on a charge of possession 
with intent to distribute a controlled substance

ams.between four and 200 i
THURSDAY, May 9

A handgun was displayed to a 20-year-old man 
of Huffin the 1000 bkxk 

Wednesday.
A 31-year-old man reported assault in the 500 

bltKk of North Faulkner.

Jesus Manuel Santacruz, 32, 2 ll  N. Wynne, was 
arrested at 824 S. Reid on a chaige of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon.

Javier Ramirez Santacruz, 36, 824 S. Reid, was 
Road at 10:10 p.m. arrested at the residence on a warrant alleging pos

session of a controlled substance with intent to dis
tribute a controlled substance between four and 200
grams.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour periiid ending at 7 a.m. 
today

WEDNESDAY, May 8
11:35 a.m. -  Three units and five personnel 

respt)nded to two and one-half miles south on 
FM 749 on a structure fire. The mobile home 
fire was caused by a water heater and caused

about $5,000 damage.
12:01 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 

respond^ to 1105 Campanella on a medical assist.
12:58 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 

respond^ to 1504 W. Kentucky on a medical assist.
4:37 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 510 N. Davis on an unauthorized 
bum in the city limits.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 70 and southwest winds 
to 20 mph and gusty. Friday, vari-. 
able cloudiness and a little cooler 
with a high n6ar 82. West winds 
to 20 mph, shifting to the north
east by nixin. A 20 percent chance 
of storms. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and cooler with a higtr 
near 76 and a low near 56.
Wednesday's high was 97; the 
overnight low was 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from upper 50s northwest to 
near 70 southeast. Friday  ̂ partly 
cloudy and cooler with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from mid 70s to low 80s south
east. Sc3uth Plains; Tonight, fair. 
Lows in the 60s. Friday, chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs mid 80s.

North Texas -  Tonight, late 
night low clouds, otherwise part
ly cloudy. Lows 67 to 70. Friday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms, most numerous 
north. Highs in mid 80s.

South Texas -  Hill C ou nty  
and South Central: Tonight,' 
mostly cloudy with widely scat
tered showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows in the 60s Hill Country, 70s 
south central. Friday, mostly 
cloudy in the morning becoming 
partly cloudy in the afternoon 
with isolated showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in the 80s and

cloudy, windy and hot again. 
Highs near 80 coast to near 90 
inland, 90s Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, slight 

chance for showers or thunder
storms northeast M ostly fdir 
skies west and south. Lows 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
west with 50s to Iows60s east and 
south. Friday, partly cloudy and 
cooler northeast and a little cool
er southeast. Chance for after
noon thunderstorms northeast 
with a slight chance for late 
afternoon thunderstorms south-

90s. Upper Coast; Tonight, most 
cloudy wily cloudy with scattered showers 

or thunderstorms. Lows in the 
70s. Friday, mostly cloudy with 
widely scattered showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 80s. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande

east. Fair to partly cloudy central 
t. Fiighs near 70 to mid

Plains: Tonight, becoming most- 
' sm

and west 
80s mountains and north to the 
90s south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms, mainly northern regions.

ly cloudy with isolated showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in the 
70s. Friday, becoming partly

Lows in the 60s. Friday, partly to 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs in mid 70s
to mid 80s.

briefs
The Pampa Ncies is not responsible for the content of paid adveitiscnMnt

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

NEEDING COOKS and Prep- 
Ccx)ks. Sc'otty's, 123 N. Hobart, 
669-7971. Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy 
now at Cottage Collections. 
Adv.

REMEMBER M OTHER'S
Day, May 12 with a gift from 
Images. Indies apparel, shoes, 
handbags, Estee louder. Down
town, 669-1091. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available June 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

TUPPERWARE OPEN House, 
1621 N. Hobart, Southwest Tile 
& Carpet, May 9 and 10th, Cash- 
n-Carry items available for 
Mother's Day. Serviced by 
Sagebrush Sales, ask for Linda, 
669-0141. Adv.

GARAGE AND Estate Sale.

SUNTROL 3M Auto Tint. 
Seamless 1 piece installation. 
Auto glass replacement. Rock 
chip repair. Since 1984. 665-0615. 
Adv.

C J'S PLUS Boutique, 207 N. 
Cuyler, now consigning mater
nity clothes and baby fiimiture, 
along with our women's cloth
ing. Adv.

D O N T FORGET mom this 
Sunday! Lots of blooming plant 
arrangements, hanging baskets 
& roses. Gift Certificates also 
available at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, 665-4189. Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, Sale 
Rack and Special on dresses.

V J'S  FASHIONS & Gifts - 
Sportswear, prom dresses, wed
ding gowns, 20, 30, 40, 50% off. 
Downtown Pampa. Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - TTiursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and dump
lings, fried pork chops, bar- 
beque Polish, chicken fried 
steak. 716 W. Piaster. Adv.

new shipment of handbags. Just 
~ i r . F iin time for Mother's Day. Free 

gift wrap. 2143 N. Hobart. Adv.
MOTHERS DAY is Sunday! 

Let us make up a special gift 
basket for your special mom. 
Mothers Day balloon bouquets

OUR lOTH Annual Open 
House is this weekend. Lots of 
specials, Friday thru Sunday at 
Watsons Feed i t  Garden, Hwy. 
60 East, 665-4189. Adv; 

SIGN-UP FOR the Junior

Friday and Saturday. 833 Foster. 
Desk, Furniture, Drapes, Gas

and plant arrangements also 
availwle. Call Celebrations, 665-

Range, Singer Sewing machine 
thing and lots of Plusdoes every« 

size clothes. Adv.
ESTATE SALE Thursday and 

Friday, 10 a.m. 601 N. Somer
ville. Adv.

3100. We deliver. Adv.
THREE FAMILY Garage Sale, 

1136 S. Barnes. Blue trailer 
house, 1 block north of City 
Limits Club. Lots miscella
neous items. Friday and Satur
day. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Adv.

to p
hospital cafeteria. All junior vol
unteers must be 13 years of age 
or older and have parent's writ
ten consent. If you cannot make 
this time, you may come by the 
information dedi at CcMonado 
Hoqiital and pick-up an appli
cation. Junior volunteer cnienta- 
tion will be June 5 from 9:00
a jn.-4.*00 p.m. The prooram will 
run th rou ^  last day ot summer 
vacatian. Adv.

Miss y o u r p a p e i^
l̂ ial 669-2525 bi^of« 7 p.m.

and 10 a«ni|, Sü n d ig
site
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Jordan Unit names Hadley 
as employee of the month

Tejeda backs out of repeal on depot legislation

L arry  H ad k y .w as ñam ad 
M ay aan>loyae o l the m onth at 
ttw Rule J o K ^  UnlL H adley 
started at ttte Jordan Untt as a  
ooncctfons officer and has been 
em ployed in the W indham  
School System  d ectiical pro
gram  for 18 m o rtis. His career 
as an d ectrid an  began in the 
U S . N avy and he continued it 
inPanqpe.

Inmates enrdled in the d ec- 
trical trades program  learn rad- 
dential wiring which prepares- 
them for jobs in construction, 
building and m aintenance
adds.

Hadley is enrolled in classes 
at Clarendon College atkl 
Wayland Baptist He works as 
an auctioneer for Lyndcm Boyd 
Auctioneers of Wheeler.

m

' r . Æ
7 r j f  -p

W  h ' f k  Í
' r

Larry Hadley

WASHINCnDN(AP)-ATiexMCongresainan 
opted Wednesday against seeking a Htouse vote 
on Pentagon-backed legidation ffiat would 
^ v e the private sector a bigger piece of the mil- 
itaiy's annual $15 billion repair work.

Hep. Frank Hejeda, I>gan Antonio, had 
been prepared to seek permission to o ^  an 
amendment to ttie 1 9 ^  defense authoriza
tion bill the House will debate next week. The 
amendment would have lifted the law man
dating that ffie Pentagon perform at least 60 
percent of its repair work in the military 
depot m te m .

But Tejeda stayed his hand when oppo
nents threatened to counter with legislation 
prohibiting the Clinton administration from  
privatizing work at Kelly Air Force Base in 
^ n  Antonio. Thousands of Kelly workers 
live in Tqeda's district.

Tejeda described his action as a strategic 
retreat. But the author of'th e so-called "60- 
40" law. Rep. Solomon O rtiz of Corpus 
Christi, said Tejeda's m ove im proves the 
chances for 60-40 supporters to prevail dur-

Accused killer says he thought 
he w as firing at abandoned car

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  >uvis 
Harrison said he and his friend, 
Michael McMillian, saw a car 
parked on the shoulder of Interstate 
K , thought it was abandoned and 
taOted about shooting at it

W hen H arrison changed his 
mmd, McMillian said, 'TU do it," 
graUied H arrison's 9  millimeter, 
sem iautoiruitic handgun and 
walked away. Seconds later, 
Harrison heard three shots, then 
a woirum scream.

H arrison, 22, of Shreveport 
told a jury Wednesdav that after 
he heard those three shots on Jan. 
11, 1995, he turned around and 
saw  McMillian run toward him, 
gun in hand.

"H e said ... he thought he 
killed somebody," Harrison said.

M cM illiaa 19, is charged with 
second-degree m urder for 
allegedly killing Renata 
Chambers, an 11-year-old girl sit
ting with her mottwr in their dis
abled car parked on the 1-20 
shoulder near the Industrial 
Loop exit.

If convicted, McMillian could 
besenteiKed to prison for the rest 
of his life.

The Chambers were on a trip 
from their home in El Paso to 
Colfroc, where the slain girl's aunt 
lives, when the shootiitg 

’ occurred.
Renata and her m other, 

Patricia Cham bers, were waiting 
for her father and brother to 
catch up with them when a bul
let shattered the back wind
shield of their car. Two more 
gunshots struck the car as Mrs. 
Cham bers w as trying to start the 
vehicle, according to police
rep(»is.

McMiIcMillian has said he didn't 
know anyone was in the vehicle 
when he pulled the trigger. 
During his trial Wednesday, three 
men who were there at the time 
said they, too, thought the car 
was ab a^ on ed .

Renata's mother, Patricia Ann 
Chambers , had to stop several 
tim es to catch her breath  
Wednesday as she recalled hear
ing the shots and seeing her 
daughter covered in blood.

The tw o were sitting in a 
stalled car, w aiting ' for 
Chambers' husband to catch up 
with them in another vehicle.

M ake-A-W ish for Health, Beauty 
Expo set for M ay 18 in Amarillo

AMARILLO - The first annual 
M ake-A-W ish for H ealth and 
Beauty is set for May 18 at 
the Anuuillo Garden Center, 1400 
Streit Drive, Aoiarillo.

The &cpo. sponsored by the 
M ake-A-W ish Foundation and 
Advanced Skin 'Heatment
Center, is to benefit the Make-A- 
Wish Foundation of the 
Panhandle.

The all-day affiiir features sem
inar speakers on beauty, skin 
treatm ent, fashion, plastic
surgery, vision correcting laser
surgery and jewelry. A style show  
is planned \at noon with a box 
luncheon provided.

Speakers include the Plants on 
"Em ergence of a Beauty;" Dr. 
Elaine Cook on 'Trom  Vitamin C 
to Advanced Laser Technology;" 
Dr. Rick High on "Plastic Surgery 
in the 9 0 s ;' Vess Barnes III and

Richard Wiggin on "Jew elry - 
The Eternal Fascination"; and Dr. 
J. Avery Rush, Dr. Robert Gerald 
and Dr. Bruce W einberger on 
"Laser Vision C orrection for 
N earsi^tedness."

The frtehion show is by Diane 
Dick and lunch is by the \^Ilage 
Bakery. A drawing for prizes is 
set for 4'p.m .

For m ore inform ation call 
Advanced Skin Treatment 
Center, (806) 358-1117; Make-A- 
W ish, (806) 358-9943; Donna 
Bruegel, (806) 352-2148; or 
Christie Higgs, 66S-5441.
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ing the inevitable fight when House and 
Senate negotiatora -rwoondle their difidriiw  
defonaebiOa.

The battle has ramifications well beyond 
depot maintenance, affecting ffie futuie of 

Air Force Base in San Antonio and 
AFB in Sacramento. Under bwt 

year's base-closing round, die m ilitary will 
puU out of Keily and McClellan by 2001.

Defenders of the two bases contend that 
repeal of the 60-40 law is nftessaiy to allow  
the adm inistration to protect jobs once the 
m ilitary leaves. Thtoum  privatization, thou
sands of workers would keep their jobs, sim
ply shifting ffieir employment from die gov
ernment to a defense contractor.

But supporters of 60-40 argue that repeal 
would jeopardize jobs at the nation's 28 other 
depots -  and affect military readiness. Nearly 
89,000 people are em ploy^ in depots nation
wide -  19,600 at Texas' three depots: Kelly, 
Corpus O v isti Arm y Depot aixl Texarkana's 
Red River Arm y Depot.

The Kelly arid McClellan salvage effort

devised by the adm inistration is snarled in 
election-year politics and Republican law
makers' anger over W hite House intrusion 
into the base-ciosings process.

That anger w as evkfent last «seek when the 
House National Security Com m ittee rqected 
Tejeda's repeal measure by a  34-13 vote. A  
string of Republicans dencNinced the privati
zation blueprint as an election-year ploy by 
the adm inistration to curry favot in two vote- 
rich states.

Tejeda deplored the political intrusion into 
the 60-40 debate. '^Many (Republicans) 
believe that in repealing 6 0 ^ ,  it would give 
President Clintcm a v ic to r  for privatizing 
jobs at Texas and C alifornia," he said 
Wednesday.

The Pentagon also wants 60-40 lifted so 
that it can tap into the private sector's updat- 

jsd technology. And, P en t^ on  officials argue 
that savings would resuU. O m tractors, of 
course, want a bigger piece of a  lucrative pie, 
especially at a time when defense budgets 
have been tight.

Gifts

Check Out Our Fine Selections of 
GOLD & SILVER

JEWELRY
Give M om  Something Sweet!
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Will Your 
Mom Be 

Surprised On 
Mother’s Day?

,* ^  .'J

Come To Johnson Home Furnishings And We Will Help You
Surprise Mom With A  New...

Recliner 
by Lane 
or Best

Sharp
Carousel

Microwave
Oven

R C A
fl Satellite

System

G .E. o r 
W hirlpool 

Dishwasher

90 Days 
Same As Cash

“True” In Store 
Financing

f  HOME FURNISHINGS
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t h r  p a m p .  n r w s  ‘ F a i r n e s s ’  a n d  m e n t a l  h e a l t h
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom arxl is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arid oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managirrg Editor

Opinion

Th re e-strikes law
heeds adjustm ents

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2^10, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 465-0736 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry 
W'ashington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. S ^ .  Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush
P.O Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Bërry's World

• IMS bv

‘Oñi, dMrf Now, dog N djfatoncUonol.'

Menial illnesa is a bad ttUng. l^tnnenL to help 
people overcome it is a good thing. So a ‘'enate 
dernand that private healto insurance provide 
m ater coverage for mental health problems must 
Be a sensible and noble idea, ri^ t?

Well, not ^ t e .  The Kennedy-Kassebaum bill, 
to which this provision was attached recently, 
aims at reassuring medical coverage to move peo
ple by making it easier to stay insured whan they

............................* wiUchange jobs. But the mental health mandate 
increase the number of people without instiranoe 
by making it too expensive for some companies to 
offer. Like the architects of President Clinton's

i  1
Stephen

Chapman

fw tooae seeking help and nuy not fwove much!
better at holdii^ down expenaea.

Paul Wâlstone (I>Minn.) insists that the*'Sen. P a u l________,________ , _____________
business community's fears about costs arel
groundlesa: ''Ikeatment of mental iUness not onlyi

. . .  —  _  -

massive healtti care overhaul, the proponents 
can't resist overreaching.

The legislation would end the suppoeedb* scan
dalous disparities of the many existiiw insurance poli
cies that require higher oo-payments tor mental health
treatment than for other types of care. They also

1-say, 30impose shorter limits on ho^italbation-say, 30 or 60 
days instead of 120. From now on, if you are allowed 1980s, however, they 
120 days in the hospital for a physical ailment you 

fwea 120 days lor a menta'

tal illness as well as we do physical illiwss. And 
that leaves health insurarrce providers less able to 
control costs for this sort of care.

Employers and health insurance companies 
don't limit coverage because they are callous or 
unmformed about psydtologkal disorders. If that 
were the case, they never would have started cov-

saves lives, it saves dollars." Upper Gore advises 
us that "there is irKseasmg evidmoe ttiatraotectmft' 

s' mental health increases productivity. 
iiit the issue is not whether it's cost-effective to 

provide mental health coverage: Most 
already do. The issue is whedier it's cost' 
to provide exactly the same coverage for mental 
ilirtess as for odier kinds.

It's easy for politicians to answer in the affirma
tive -  mieir income and jobs are not at stake.
Manage», whose «»npairies' survival depetuls

' “ dy to uiow 
what will save money and lose mcxwy ttum politi-
on keying costs down, are most likdj

ering them at all. When diey began doing m  in tlw 
found costs soa

Jays
must also be allowed 120 days for a mental one.

percent of employers who furnish i
ir worlwrs include mental health cover-

Proponents depict the opposition as imorant 
and unfair. Sen. Pete Domeruci, the New Mexico

_ The 1993 abduction and murder of 12-year-old Polly Klaas -  
taken from her own home in a quiet small town during a slumber 
party -  shtKked Americans. But the criminal history of the man 
who led police to her IxKly outraged them. Confessed killer 
Richard Allen Davis had a long and violent record, including 
serving time for three separate kidnappings -  yet he was allowed 
tmt on part>le to prey again.

The ensuing anger fueled a nationwide movement in favor of 
'Three-strikes-and-you're-out" sentencing laws that would keep 
vicious predators off the streets for a long time.

The California legislature, leading the way, approved a measure 
establishing one of the most sweeping of these laws, mandating a 25- 
ytars-to-life term in prison for anyone ccmvicted of three felonies.

But in the two years since it took effect, the law has proven far 
more effective at incarcerating minor, nonviolent offenders than 
dangerous ex-cons like Davis. A recent analysis of state data by 
the San Francisctvbased Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice 
found that under the new law, more than twice as many people 
have been IcKked up for marijuana possession as for murder, rape 
and kidnapping COMBINED. Fully 85 percent of those impris
oned under the three-strikes rule have been nonviolent offenders.

This does not come as  ̂surprise to critics who warned that the 
California law was perfectly designed to swamp penitentiaries 
with potheads and bad check artists. Instead of taigeting the vio
lent criminals who inspired the wave of anti-crime measures, the 
law treated residential burglars and killers the same.

Besides imposing high costs on state taxpayers to provide food, 
lodging and mcxlical care to prisoners who could be punished 
4nd monitored just as effectively outside of prison, the measure 
has been a burden on the criminal-justice system.

Fewer suspects are accepting plea bargains these days, forcing 
prosecutors to try to prove them guilty in jury trials. Los Angeles 
County recently asked the state for $169 million to cover the extra 
costs produced by the three-strikes law.

State corrections costs are bound to rise as well, but most of the 
expense won't come until later, as prisoners who might have been 
paroled under the t>ld law remain behind bars, getting older and 
sicker.

The California three-strikes law responded to a legitimate pub
lic concern: brutal criminals being released back into society after 
proving they cannot be trusted with freedom.

But the remedy needs to be tailored better to the problem. As 
University of California at Berkeley criminologist Franklin 
Zimring puts it, we ought to be able to go after Willie Horton 
without also locking up the Three Stooges.

Republican who sponsored it, says the proposal 
addresses "one of the real continuing injustices in 
America tcxiay." Dr. Herbert Pardes, dean of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia 
University,' said the Senate's approval Of the 
amendment was a victory "for all people who suf
fer from psychiatric illness. These people are not 
morally weak, defective or simply lazy. They suffer 
from genuine illnesses."

That, they do -  at least many of them do. But the 
illnesses they suffer are generally harder to detect, 
verify and treat than a broken leg, a slipped disc 
or a clogged artery. We don't yet understand men-

Some 99 
ical insur

ance to their
age. But nearly all of them have tighter limits on 
the latter than on other health problems. They have 
learned from experience the need for such curbs.

darts, who are comfortaMy insulate from tfte 
pressures of competition. Wellstone and Gore 
wot:^ have us belaeve that empfoyets ace blind to 
dieir own self-interest, needing instruction from 
deep thirtkers who have never met a payndl.

But policy-makers don't really believe the men
tal health martdate is a money-saver. How do we 
know? Because when federal dollars are at stake.

The change w oul^car^  a high but unpre- 
: Congressional Buagdictable price tag. The Congressional Budget 

Office conduded diat ordering parity for mental 
healdt coverage "would expartd me number of ser
vices requested artd providers, increasing health 
costs by tens of billions of dollars." It predicted 
that many employers would respond by reducing 
coverage for physical ailments -  even if workers 
prefer current arrangements -  or by canceling dieir

they sing a different tune. Medicare and Medicaid 
bom impose stricter limits on jtxriti impose stricter limits on payments for care of 
mental illness than physical iUness. Loosening 
diose restrictions, according to the CBO, would

imi

medical coverage altogedier. Others will doubtless sure
iTdrop traditional fee-for-service policies in favor of 

managed care, which gready curtails the options

cost the federal goverrunent $155 billion over the 
next five years. The Senate wants employers to 
shoulder a financial burden it would never 

x>se on the taxpayers at large, 
upporters try to concdal the effects of die tttea- 
e by portraying it as a free lunch, with lots of 

benefits and no cost. Anyotie who believes that is 
-  pardon the expression -  nuts.

« M E W I I S U R C F C a .
A U X S A f O tN O W T U a  
TWarVE NABBED 
TH£ UNAB0M B»!
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, May 9, the 
130th day of 1996. 'There are 236 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On May "9, 1754, the first 
American tiewspaper cartoon was 
published. The illustration in 
Benjamin Franklin's Petuisylvatiia 
Gazette showed a srrake cut into 
sections, each part representing an 
American colony; the caption read, 
"Join or die."

On this date:
In 1502, Christopher Columbus 

left Cadiz, Spain, on his fourth and 
final trip to the Western Hemi
sphere.

In 1926, Americans Richard Byrd 
and Royd Bermett became the Rrst 
men to make an airplane flight over 
the Nordt Pole.

in 1936, Italy armexed Ethiopia as 
Benito Mussolini celebrated in
Rome.

In 1945, U.S. officials annourKed 
that the midnight entertairunent 
curfew was being lifted immediate
ly

GOP: Free market over poverty
House Republican leaders, in rejecting an 

increase in the minimum wage, reminded me why 
I don't like the Republican leadership. They are
such insufferable hypocrites.

treIt's not that the tree market arguments against 
the minimum wage aren't correct. They are. The 
problem is that Republicans are interested in the 
tree market philosophy only as an excuse not to 
help out the working man or woman. When it 
comes to doing government tavors tor big busi
ness, they are as scKialist as Karl Marx.

The Overseas Private Investment Corp., which 
provides taxpayer backed insurance tor foreign 
investments ot American capital - and whi''h cost 
American jobs, by the way - is not tree market. But 
Republicans support it.

Using taxpayer money to advertise corporate 
products overseas is not tree market, but 
Republicans support that.

Using taxpayer money to back the loans ot for
eign customers ot America's biggest corporations 
(if you are a small businessman, forget it), is not 
tree market, but Republicans support that.

I could go on. Believe me, me real welfare 
queens in America have mahogany offices and 
cnauffeured limousines. Moreover, Medicaid,

Charley Reese
selves annual cost-of-living increases, but diey 
won't bring the minimum wage up to wher^ it 
was, in purchasing power, 20 years ago?

Lord Almighty, what outrageous, disgusting
hese perlô

and Republicans all support them.
Republicans are as eager as Democrats are to 

tax everything that moves, breathes and even 
dies. Like Democrats, they are eager to regulate 
every human activity from scratching your ear to 
experiencing flatulence (ccmtributes to air pollu
tion).

obscenely hypocritical characters these perl 
papered phonies in pin stripes are 

It Gingrich and his Repul j UcGingrich and his Republicans really believed 
all this m e market rhetoric they trot out to keep
the poor poverty-stricken, then they'd stand up
and come out tor repealing the minimum wage 

ler socialist

So, why, when it comes to raising the minimum
Wc - - -wage, which has been eroded tremendously by 

inflation caused by Republican-supported deficit 
spending, does Newt Gingrich and his
Republican army suddenly, in a miraculous flash 
of lis'

Medicare, StKial Security, mandatoiy workmen's
andaicompensation insurance and mandatory tlnem- 

p lo ^ en t insurance are all socialist programs.

ightning, become extreme libertarian tree mar
ket ideologues? Why, when it comes to helping 
the people at the bottom of the economic ladder, 
do Republicans suddenly become extreme advo
cates of small to nonexistent government?

How can Gingrich and his cohorts, who cooper
ated with Democrats to engineer a late-at-night 
outrageous pay raise for themselves, object to 
raising the minimum wage 80 cents? They voted 
themselves into the top 1 percentile of income, but 
ffiey can't raise the minimum wage because they 
so love free market economics? They voted them-

and all of the other sociaust programs such as 
Social Security. They'd preach free market eco
nomics to their corporate and foundation sup
porters. Believe me, that would be a novelty.

But, oh, no, they don't mess with big contribu
tors to their perpetual political campaigns.

In the world of Republican conservatism, the low
est income people get toe free market arxl toe high
est incrane people get socialism. While they ladle 
out favors to their corporate buddies artd lap up the 
big money contributions, these hypocrites presume 
to lecture people in the unemployment Unes, at the 
temp agencies and on welfare about the virtues of 
toe Protestant work ethic and pure capitalism.

That stinks, a iK l they stink.
I h < ^  whoever is rurming against Gingrich 

beats him. Then Gingrich, for the first time in his 
life, can actually Uve free market economics aiKl 

■ven dabble in the work etoic.maybe even(

Shamelessly, pels preach morals
If you'll excuse me. I'm going to opt out of the 

shame game. The whole thing makes me uncom
fortable, and I'm not sure I really believe in it, so 
I'm going to pass, ffiank you.

The politicians make it sound so easy. Former 
drug czar William Bennett sold a miadiillion 
copies of his Book o f Virtues. Gen. Colin Powell 
talks constantly about the need to "restore a sense 
of shame in our society." House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich preaches shame as a cure for what ails 
us. "I think moral force matters," he told toe New 
York Times a year ago. "It ain't that hard to under
stand. Read Himmelfarb's book "

He was talking about Gertrude Himmellaib, a 
historian who sp^ializes in 19th-century England 
and who published °a book last year entitled The 
De-MonUiz0tion o f Society: From Victorum Virtues to 
Modem Values and who had praised the "Gingrich 
revolutkxi" as a posstole harbinger of a naw 
of morality. Ffimmelfarb is n u rrM  to nsooonser-

Joseph
Spear

cent of Newt's revolutionaries would go toprison. 
Lust? The most pious president of the current cen
tury, Jimmy Carter, admitted he lusted in his heart. 
How are mere mortals supposed to cope?

This brings us to another very iffy area in this 
shame business - thought vs. behimorr It sounds so 
sinqrle, yet it is so incredibly oon^lex: We should 
not, iK>t ever, feel ̂ ilty  about having thoughts that 

fundamentals human. Yet too many virtueare

are absctoitely evil and wortoy of stigma aiKl pun
ishment murder, rap>e, incest, theft, infidelity. The

freaks are prigs, puritans and wowsm 
‘eked is ‘

that sort of sanctimonious cant tftat leads to gui
that to diink wkk

worst transgressors of all, to my mind, are those 
who wreak emotional and physical abuse on chil
dren; were dieir fates left to me, thw would see 
dieir laM ray of natural sunshine 'toe day they

vadve gufu Irving Kristol and is the mother of 
Repub&aN sage

It could dyisDe argued that Newt's
liam Kristol.

book amounts to logrolling and
W^stoutbigOf
ideologiCHrino
>int. Ponidans

Of die 
taicesL

and that brings me to a salienyxiint! 
out of their BiM when they talk about shame. They
ought to be dlscuasiiig shan 

But let me return for a moment to my earlier 
argum ent This is a compUcalad business, shame, 
«id  it m ost assuredly doss hot lend Hself to hon- 
mt debate! in a souna-bUa world.

We can all agree that some forms of behavior

were convicted.
But then we get into those murky areas. Is abor

tion always bad? Should ruirwus marriages be 
endured? Is homosexuality volitional, and in any 
case, is it diabolic? What of chronic drinking and 
addictive gambling? Are these diirigs over which 
people always have contnd? What of welfiue? 
Shoiild all people on piM ic asaistanoe be made to 
feel a sanae of disgrace?

Then we get into areas that some moralistB view 
as mattsas of virtue, and here I don't agree at all. 
These itidlide atiany of the seven deadly sins. 
Whith? It'i as fundamcnial an emotion as loW. 
Greed? M mbs tois a punidhable offerise arid 97 per-

any v 
wno teach 

to be wicked. It is precisely 
B to guilt

and suppressed anger and self-loathing and even 
paffiological emotimal illness.

And toat brings us back to the judges and 
juries. Among all ffie people you know, and know 
of, whom would you trust and reflect enough to 
sit in Judgment on you? Your minisler or priest 
perhaps. Family, frkmds. A teacher, maybe a men
tor.

Did anybody list politicians? That's the trouble 
with these character crusades. The people doing 
the Judging are often the worst characters On my 
personal list of shameful bdiavior is pork-barrel

taking fitvors fiom m edal interests and 
ten^yer-funded junkets. I d o a t think that's what 
Goon Powdl is taUdng about when he says we
need to restore a sense of sham^ or what Newt 
means when he dedates that moral force m atter» 

Politicians should write the laws and leave to t 
dunce caps and scarlet letters to teachers and 
preachers.
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PEmpa Iflgh School coneort choir and concert woman'a choir took beat of class 
honors laM laaekand at the Bluebonnet Choral Festival In San Antonio. The two 
choirs and the concert man’s choir all scored first divlalont In the contest

Choirs win best in class at festival
Pam pa H igh Schcwl concert 

choir and concert women choir 
won best in d asa aw ards in the 
Bluebonnet Chcnal Festival last 
w ectehd.

The tw o dw irs and the concert 
men d ioir all scored first divi
sions fim n three Judges a t St. 
PhiUipa College in San Antonio.

All three choirs com peted  
among 88 choirs partidpatm g in 
die fi^ v a l. Judges included Dir. 
Ken Fblton from Louisiana State 
University, Dr. Ray Bragg from  
New O rleuis and Jing u n g  Ibm  
fnmi the University of Texas at 
Arliiigton.

In addition to the festival, choir

State briefs
Attorney accused in wile's 
death dies in auto accident

HOUSTON (A P) —  Officiate 
say an autom obile accident in 
Mexico has claimed the life of a 
Houston attorney whose daim  
that his wife drowned accidental
ly at sea in 1987 w as never 
accepted.

Joseph Rumbaut, 44, died M ay 
3 in an apparent one-car accident 
near Cancún. His death in a rent
ed car w as confirmed W  U.S. 
embassy officials, who said fami
ly m eiriiers returned his body to 
Texas last weekend.

Rumbaut m ade headlines in 
August 1967 when he claim ed he 
and his wife were caught in a 
storm  180 m iles southeast of 
Sdiine Pass in tiieC ulf of Mexico 
while aboard a new sailboat.

He told authorities that his 
wife. Ana Maria Rumbaut, 39, a 
Continental Aiilines em ployee, 
w as sw ept off the boat when they 
were hcMling back from Cancún. 
H er body was never found, and 
she later w as declared dead.

When Rumbaut tried to d aim  a 
$750,000 insurance policy on her 
life, her sons from a previous 
m aniage filed suit in probate 
court, where a  Jury found in 1988 
that he w illfu ly  caused her 
death.

State law prevents anyone ben
efiting from life insurance if they 
played a role in the death of thie 
insured.

Rumbaut was never prosecut
ed in criminal co u rt

Source: PUot error respon* 
siblc Iot jet elide •

HOUSTON (A P) —  Pilot error 
a p p a re n t c a u ^  a Continental 
Aifttnea DC-9 to land cm its bd ly  
and aUde off a runw ay at 
Houston Interccmtinental 
inFebruaiy,
Asaodated Press.

The crew  of Ccmtinental F li^ t  
1943 failed to turn cm a hydraulic 
pum p that ccm trols flaps and

landing gear, so neither w as 
woiiung as tii^  approached, the 
source, speaking on the condition 
of anonymity, told the AP on 
Wednesday.

The jet, with 82 passengers and 
a crew of five, slid more than 
7,000 feet down a runway Feb. 
19, coming to rest in a grassy area 
fust off the landing strip. There 
were no serious injuries.

Georgia Snyder, an investigator 
for the National TVansportation 
Safety Board in Fort W orth, 
would not comment on the cause 
of the incident.

"The board has not yet released 
a report on tiie accident," she 
said.

Leadii^univeni^ cn 
fiiuncuu infoimaaon

AUSTIN

creates 
center 

(A P) —  The

1 Airport 
y, a  source has told The

Universire of Texas has dedicated 
a $ 6 5  miuion, high-tech financial 
information center and teaching 
laboratory tiiat plugs the cam pus 
into Wall Street.

Built in ccm pention with com 
puter services giant EDS Corp., 
the EDS Hnandal Trading and 
Technology Center will be used 
by 15 UT graduate students who 
run a mutual fund created in 
1994 tfiat now has $3.1 million in 
assets.

The center is located in U T s 
college of business administra
tion. Through links to several 
financial information services, it 
gives the graduate students a 
greater breadth and depth of 
information. T ad es will be exe
cuted through affiliated securi
ties firms.

"This is ^ n g  to create a fun
damental change in education," 
said finance professor George 
Gau, tfie center's director. 'TTs 
not just for diow. It really will 
produce special students."

Gau said tiie facility replicates 
for students the types of informa
tion available to investm ent 
traders in New York.

begin  in  early  
w ou ld  b e  at

N e i l  H .  A d e l m a n ,  M J l .

will continue 
to maintain 

his practice in 
Internal Medicine 

in Pampa.
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All-Star Jubilee announces season opéner
The A l-Star Jubilee will 

its second season of family 
entertainm ent w itii a perfor
mance at 7  p jn . Saturday, M ^ '
11, at die Mtrires bom east of 
Pam pa.

The season opener tyill feature 
Keith Roberson and tiie North 
Fork Band, fountierB of tiie All- 
Star Jubilee.

M embers of tiie group are  
Keith Roberson and Johnny 
W oodard of Lefors, and Boo 
Jeffers, Johnny Platt and Bob 
Bailey of P a n ^ .

Also featured is Laquita 
Evans, who has been performing 
in the IVi State area for 10 years.
She has perform ed on the 
Johnny High Country M usic 
Review in ro rt Wbrtfi, tiie West 
Texas Opry in Lubbock and the 

'Country C^pry in Fferefbrd and is 
a featured perform er at the Big 
Texan Opty.

Dee CyRelley, a seasoned per- John and Carolyn Stokes will 
form er on the area opiV circuit, be serving chuck wagon style 
Mrill be featured. She last per- barbecue sandw iches, sour-

Dee O’Kelley
formed in Pam pa for the "Opry 
Lights" fund raiser for 
Celebration of Lights. She is 
also featured at the Big Texas

Laquita Evans
d o u ^  oobMer and cold drinks.

Admission to tiie show is $3 
for adults, children under 10 
free. Admission does not indude 
food.

For more information or direc
tions to the Stokes bam , call 665-' 
0190 or 665-2213.

Foreign officials assail U .S. sanctions against Cuba

members also performed in the 
Capitol rotunda in Austin. W hile 
th n e , they witnessed the swear
ing in of Dr. Jay Jtrfinscm for the 
Pam pa Independent School 
D is t i l  Board of Education.

The dioir also ^>ent tim e at 
H esta Texas and the 
Schlitterbahn W ater Park.

UPS considers 
chartering human 
cargo on weekend

ATLANTA (A P) -  United 
Parcel Service can already hear 
snideers about travders buying 
package deals and wrapping up 
vacation plans as the company 
considers carrying people on its 
cargo planes.

The Atlanta-based package 
shipper m ay soon convert 
freighters into passenger char
ters on w eek en d s-an  raea that's 
sure to make UPS die butt of 
jokes.

"WeTl probably hear the jokes 
on Letterm an," said Ken 
Shapero, spokesman for .U P S '. 
airiuie division. 'TTs a tall order. 
... Nobody wants to feel like 
th r^ re  a box on an airplane."

In e  UPS airline division  
expects to make its proposal to 
top management in a few weeks. 
The com pany sees paying pas
sengers as a  source of revenue 
because m ost of. its Boeing 727s 
aren't used on weekends.

The f lin ts  would be chartered 
by travel com panies that sell 
vacation p a c k a ^  and could  

irlv i9 ^ . Destinations 
letermined by the 

travel companies.
l b  convert a  brow n-and-idiite 

CMgo (4ane into a charter flight, 
U T§ would load a platform  fitted 
w iffi carpeting and seats tiirough 
the p lane's extra-w ide caigo doors.

O verhead storage com part
m ents, reading lights and venti
lation controls would be

WASHINCnON (A P) -  A year 
ago, when congressional 
Republicans w ere proposing 
tough hew sanctions against 
Cuba, the Q inton administration 
w as solidly opposed because o f 
o t^ tio n s  from key allies.

Now, w ith , the legislation  
signed into law ttianks to a policy 
shift by President Q inton, the 
adm inistration's initial fears 
about a backlash from ftiendly 
foreigners has been bonto out.

German Foreign M inister 
Klaus Kinkel complained about 
the law on Wiednesday during a 
meeting with S eaetaiy  of State 
Warren Christopher. In Mexico
City on M onday, Foreign 
Minister Jose Angel Gurria tmd 
Christopher that Mexico "firmly 
rejects'^ the legislation as an 
attempt to impose the domestic 
laws of the United States beyond 
its borders.

In addition to M exico, the 
European Union, Canada, Japan

and other nations have all called 
on the U.S. governm ent to repeal 
the law.

The legislation takes aim  at for
eigners who invest in thè thou
sands of p o p erties in Cuba that 
were confiscated from Americans 
by Cuban authorities a  genera
tion ago. It denies U S . visas to 
foreigners who "traffic" in such 
properties and authorizes 
Americans from whcmi the prop
erties w ere taken to sue the "traf
fickers" in U.S. courts.

Supporters see it as a laudable 
attem pt to stop foreign business
es from profitirffi off stolen prop>- 
erty. But when ffie legislation was 
introduced a  year ago, the admin
istration resisted it on grounds 
that alienation of allies was too 
h i^  a price for punishing Cuba.

Q inton had a change of heart 
last February after a Cuban jet 
fighter shot down two Miami- 
based private planes north of 
Cuba over international waters.

Four Cuban-Americans died.
Q inton felt tiiat, given public 

outrage at the tim e, a stem  
response against Cuba was 
appropriate, and the Helms- 
Burton legislation jm ivided a  
handy weapon. Cfongress w k k ly  
approved tiie bill and Q inton  
sigpied it 18 days after the planes 
were shot down.

A co-sponsor of tiie Iretelstion, 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee chairman Jesse H dm s, 
R-N.C., called it a  "slap in the face 
fO>a tyrant" and urged Q hiton to 
enforce the sanctions "to  tiie h ilt"

The adm inistration w ants to 
^ p ly  the law in a  w ay tiiat ruf
fles as few foreign feathers as 
possible.

"In general, w e're seddng to 
m axiiiv^  pressure on tiie Castro 
regim e,and w e want to minimize 
the im pact on our allies and on 
our .trad in g  partners," State 
Department spokesman Nicholas 
Bum s said Wednesday.

G I F T S  F O R  M O M
Mother’s Day May 12th
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W hile the concept of riding in 
a converted cargo plane m i^ t  
flop w ith seasoned travelera, 
m ost passengers on ch arter 
f lin ts  are penny pindiers who 
aren 't picky, said Jack Boch, 
ow ner of jiB's World 'Dravel 
agency in New York.
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Lions Club names 1996 district 
queen during annual convention

SH A M RO CK 'lio n s  Ol Dlatrict 
2T 'l named Lam a Jayc Johnam  
ol Pampa as 1996 queen during 
cerem onies a t the Limis 
International Annual Conventfon 
April 26-27 in Shamrock.

Johnson, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jay Johnson is to graduate 
from Pampa High School May 
24. She has been active in dioir, 
cheerieading and other activities. 
She to gram iatii^ with honors 
ninth in her class. She plans to 
attend Texas Tech in the fall and 
nuijor in public relations and 
communications.

Johnson will represent District 
2T-1 at the Lions Intematicmal' 
State Convention May 30 
through June 1 in Houston. She 
will accompany the current 
District Gov. Earl Long of 
Amarillo and govem or-el^t Jack 
Duke of Boiger.

Contest festivities took place 
on April 27 in  three stages. 
Interviews were conducted in the 
morning at the Irish Inn by a 
panel of three judges. The 
pageant was held in the 
^am rock High School auditori
um. Each contestant modeled 
casual wear and evening wear. 
Winners were announced that 
n i^ t  at the governors banquet.

Hrst runner-up was Heather 
Hess of McLean. Allison Sheets 
of Texline was picked second 
runner-up and Kara Centzel

Laura Jaye Johnson

from Perryton was chosen as 
Miss Congeniality.

Candidates included Erica 
Howard, Rachel Wells and Dallas 
Roberson, all of Amarillo; Angela 
Justus and Christie Powell, 
Borger; Vanessa Baize, Canadian; 
Randa Clayton, Dalhart; and 
Tamara Templeton of Dumas.

Other sweethearts included 
Janet Rector, Friona; L ^ d y  
Mitchell, Hart; Aimee Alley, 
Hereford; Buffy Payne, 
Memphis; Janet Ross, Quitaque; 
Irina Kolontay, Shanuxxrk; u n i 
Brooks, Stratford; Heather 
Holton, W dlington; and 
Maikeeta Schnelle, i^ i t e  Deer.

World briefs
Third group of ̂ ^etnalnese 
sent home involuntarily

KUANTAN, Malaysia (AP) — 
Some smilii^ and wavir^ otfters 
pushed by police, 278 Vietnartrese 
refugees were loaded aboard a ship 
and sent home today in Malaysia's 
third forced repatriation in a month.

It was the last group of 
Vietnamese refugees in Malaysia 
to be forcibly repatriated; most of 
the other 1,485 all have agreed to 
return to Vietnam after other 
countries rejected their applica
tions to live there.

Malaysia says most of them will 
be sent home within weeks, it 
plans to close a camp that over the 
past two decades has held 250,000 
refugees by the end of July.

The refugees were b u s^  under 
heavy guard from the camp near 
Kuala Lumpur, the Malaysian 
capital, to Kuantan, a port about 
120 miles to the west.

Security guards frisked the 
refugees and took away sharp 
objects, then escorted them one 
by one to the waiting ship. The 
vessel was expected to arrive in 
the central Vietnanwse port of 
Cantho on Saturday afternoon.

American neo-Nazi goes 
on trial in Germany 

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) — 
American neo-Nazi Gary Lauck 
eluded (German authorities for

two decades, mailing literature 
that praised Hitler and slandered 
Jews to (3ennan fascists from the 
safety of his base in Nebraska.

Lauck's luck ran out when he 
attended a regional convention of 
neo-Nazis in Denmark a year 
ago. He was arrested and extra
dited to Germany.

Today he went on trial at 
Hamburg State Court on charges 
of inciting racial hatred and dis
tributing illegal propaganda. The 
trial could last through the sum
mer, with sessions scheduled 
every couple of weeks. He faces a 
maximum five years in prison if 
convicted.

About 30 German leftists, hold
ing a banner reading, "No 
Forgiving, No * Forgetting," 
demonstrated in front of the 
courthouse in cloudy, windy 
weather. About two dozen police 
officers guarded a side entrance 
and controlled access to the 
courtroom.

Authorities feared possible 
clashes between leftists and neo- 
Nazi groupis, who have called 
on their members to attend the 
trial.

Lauck, who turns 43 on 
Sunday, has been the German 
fascists' main supplier of 
brochures, films and other propa
ganda for two decades, produc- 
mg the material in Lincoln, Neb., 
and sending it overseas.
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Report Gorbachev slapped 
again proves false

VOLGOGRAD, Russia (AP)— 
How unpopular is Mikhail 
Ckirbachev in Russia? So unpopu
lar that when people throw bou
quets of flowers at him, police get 
suspicious.

Two weeks after an angry 
voter struck (Gorbachev during a 
campaign appearance, police in 
the southern city of Volgograd 
told the ITAR-Tass news agency 
that the former Sloviet president 
had been slapped again today.

But an hour later, the police 
spokesman admitted that was 
wrong, telling the news ageiKy 
that police had drawn a false con
clusion when a yvoman approached 
(Gorbachev at a war memorial 
and tossed a bouquet to him.

Gorbachev is defying all odds 
by running as a candidate in next 
month's presidential election. 
Most campaign polls show him 
with about 1 percent support.

On April 24, an unemployed 
'Of Omskman in die Siberian city i 

hit Gorbachev in the head short
ly before a scheduled campaign 
speech, in what an upset 
Gorbachev initially character
ized as an attempt on his life.
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Opponents of multibilllon dollar space 
station gear up for annual funding fight

WASHINGTON (A H  -  The spm x atatlon'a 
m erit to being diallenged once again as House 

lents of the mmtibf ‘

devastate a  program  that has suooaeded in alay- 
s c h ä tS e  and ....................

opponents Itibillkm -dollar p ro m m
mount the first of fiieir annual attenqpts to n n  i t  

;  Rep. Urn Roemer, ai dogged arSic of the huge 
NASA piotoct was tooffcranam endm ent laire k x ^ r  

w ouldslilthat would strip the adenoe authorization biD of the 
$2.1 biDion earmarked for the ̂ Moe sttoion iwxt yeae 

Should that m easure fail, as to eim ected, the 
Indiana Dem ocrat would return witli a  seom d  
amendment that wmild slash up to $Jl(X) million 
from file space station's budget suthonzation.

It's only foir fiiat the space station take a finan
cial N t at a tim e when tren d in g for education and 
other program s is being trim m ed, Roem er 
spokesman Q irto Mehl sakfW Bdnesdi^

'I t  to a fiurly m odest cu t," he said, " th e  idea to 
that eveivthiire (in th e b u d ^ ) will take a  sh o t"  

The efiect o f  tiie proposed cut w as disputed by 
^Moe station supporters, who drculatea a letter 
to House colleagiiMS Sluing any funds lost "would

ing on schedule and w ithin budget despite 
extrem ely difficult drcum stances."

Roemer has crusaded for years to  term inate the 
space station, arguing tftet m  nation can ill afford 
its cost a t a  Haas o f m aaalve budget deficits and

tiiat the space station is sii^ioning precious 
lars from  otiier NASA program s.

The ^Moe statiotv m udi of which to under 
devdopm ent a t jerfmson Space C enter near 
Ifouston, to due to be com pleted in 2002. The fost 
shuttie laundi beginning station construction to 
set for Novenfoer 1997.

Critics cam e d o se d  to  killing tite program  on
^  one votethe House floor in 1999, when they

sire of tenninsting funding. Station supptnlen  
reoounded tiie rollow h ie 'y e a r, r e b u k e  an>Uowhig '^ a r ,  
attenqd to kill tiie program  hy a hearty
m argin. 
House votes!
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Nation briefs HousG Committee to proceed with contempt vote
w id i

yeaeold

ic r
.O ii| .(A P )— A 6- 

boy diBiged w ith  
 ̂soon lease 

i officials 
r home lor him. 

Juvenile ' icferae Stephen  
dented aEaston on Wednesday

request by the boy's law yers to  
hun to N s mother, but 

said he w as considering m oving
the boy to a foster hom e aw ay 

n  hfo (Ad nei^foochood.h o rn :
The Idndergartner, the 

youngest child in the natkm ever 
chaiged tvith attempted m urdei; 
is accused oi braatdng into an  
apartm ent and beatiiig a  monti«- 

\ baby vriule stealing a  tricycle.
B ig h t-y earo ld  tw ins, w ho w ere 
tirid i m e boy d u rin eboy during the attach  
were chaiced wiffi robbery 

A lso W ednesday, Kashm  
appointed tw o psychiatrists to  
evaluate the 6-year-old. Their 
report could

6-year-ol
help determ ine if 

the case should be handled by
the courts or social services, said 
die boy's lawyer, John Burris. 

The infant w as in foir condition
but will Ukriy have perm anent 
brain dam age, doctors say.

Julie Andrews rejects 
Tony nomination 

NEW  YORK (A P) —  Julie 
Andrews has turned her back on  
the 1996 Tony Awards, rejecting a 
nomination that stiU <xmld win 
her a  prize for her 
in die musical VktorJVictoria.

The reiectfon was die latest in a 
of u n saunscripted events that 

have caat a  pall over Broadway's 
best season in m ore than a  decade.

Andrews, who starred as 
BSoadivay's original My Fair laify 
and in Oimeiot but has never won a
Tony, told surprised thoatcigoets 
Wednesday ttvd rite was (lediniw  a 
best^tttress nominalion becMise me
show was not chosen in any other 
cafogories, indudiug best muncaL

'1  have seaicheci my conscienoe 
and my heart and find diat I can
not accept dus nomination -  and 
prefer to stand instead with die 
egre^ ou sly  overlooked," she 
said m an emotiixi-packed speech 
after curtain calls at the matinee 
performance.

Despite her announcement, she 
will remain an the nominating 
ballot, said Keith Sherm an, a 
spokesman for the Tony Awards. 
"She's been nominated and the 
nomination «vUl stand," he said.

Software tracking 
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access to feions

been tal priacm  
itadonnai
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WASHINGTON (A P) 
Accusing the White Hcxise of foil
ing to detail its claim of cxecudve 
privilege, a  House com m ittee 
dwtaman said Wednesday h e wiO 
proceed w ith a  vole <m ccxitempt 
diatgea over subpotanaed dkicu- 
menls in the travel office firings.

A  W hile H ouse spokesm an 
said the adm inistration had 
offered to  provide sudi detail to 
the House Government Reform  
and Oversight CcMnmittee in its 
taivestigadon of the firings dur
ing Clinton's first year in office. 
—W ednesday evening was the 
deadline w t W  die panel's chair
m an, R n . William (lin ger, R-Pa., 
for the W hite House to surrender 
the docum ents.

Agreement was reached, how
ever, between the committee and 
the Justice Department, and 
Attorney Geneciu Janet Reno's 
name was dropped from the con
tempt resolution to be put to a vote 
on Thursday, d in ger spcAcesman 
Edmund Ainorosi said. He said 
die committee was satisfied that 
the departm ent would provide

dcxumenlssoon. Mcxmc. Only w ith a signature. 
It the threat continued to  from Clinton can the officials 

hang over the W hite House. "I withhold die cfocuments from die 
have decided after careful con- committee under a claim  of exec- 
sideration to pnx»ed to a vote to  utive privilege, 
u -ij  .1-* “ Tuse in coo- ” A meeting W ednesday aftor-

C lii^eraaid  
Wecinesday

hold die White House in con
tempt of Congress," 
in a statem ent 
evening. *1 was fra n l^  aston
ished to  learn that n esid en t 
Clinton intends to claim execu- 
dve privilege over dcKuments 
related to the travel office."

By doing so, Clinton "has 
turned to a W atergate legal kx>p- 
hole to prevent legitimate over
sight by C ongress," Clinger 
charged.

Exam erated by a m ond»-kH ^ 
d d ay oy White House aides'in  
proiriding some of the doca- 
ments subpoenaed by his panel 
in January, Clinger set the dead
line last Thursday.

Originally named in the docu
m ent subpoenas and the con
tempt resoluhon were presiden
tial counsel Jack Quirui, Reno 
and former White House aides 
David Watkins and M atthew

iKX>n between Clinger, Quinn and 
Rep. Cardiss Colfius of Illinois, 
the com m ittee's senior Democrat, 
foiled to resolve the impasse.

The White House planned to 
(daim executive privilege for all 
the withheld dcKuments but is 
not providing a brief description 
of each d(xnunent as rec^uested by 
the committee, Amorosi said.

But W hite House spokesman 
Mark Fabiani said his colleagues 
had offered tp provide just such a 
list.

m ise," Fabiani said. "W e have 
bent over backwards to try to be 
reasonable. ... None of these dis
puted documents are relevant to  
dw <xHnmittee's inquiry."

‘At issue asedopunents rrialed to 
the White House's firing in May 
1993 of the seven longtime eirq>loy- 
ees at the travel office, wduch 
arranges charters for reporters trav-

were lied toabout the 
first lady's role in the 

After the committee votes on a 
contem pt resolution, it then 
would go before the full House. If
w proved. House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich would ask Starr to

e li^  with the president 
The sa

''We expect not to provide theseoprovu
dcxniments unless the (Ximmittee 
makes a reasonable com pro-

sackings caused an u[»oar 
at the time, as RepuU kan critics 
accused the White H ouse of fabri
cating charges of incompetence 
against the em ployees so they 
could be replacée! by Q in ton  
patronage employees.

Watkins portrayed -Hillary 
Rodham Clinton as a key figure in 
the firings in a 1993 memo, and 
Whitewater prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr is trying to determine whether

enforce the contem pt citation, 
Clinger said.

Clinger has said he was confi
dent that Starr would do so.

Contempt of Congress carries a 
$1XK)0 fine and up to a year in 
prison.

Quiiui has said the only docu
ments withheld are those devel
oped by his office to prepare for 
previous hearings by O inger's 
committee and for Starr. He said 
they were not relevant to the 
travel office firings themselves 
and, therefore, the com m ittee 
was rK)t entitled to them.
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Mother’s Day Savings
Catholics outraged over 
recordiiw of confession

EUGENE, O re. (AP) —  Roman 
Catholic officials are demanding 
the destruction of a secredy made 
recording of a priest hearing con
fession from an inm ate, a sacred 
exchange the church considers 
pennanendy ra v a te .

The Rev. W io d w  M ixkaitis 
heard confession from Conan 
Wayne Hale an ̂ r i l  22 in the vis
iting area of Lane County JaiL Hale, 
20, taceB trial on buigiaiy and theft 
chaiges next month and Is also a

S A V E  M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y
COCA-COLA, 
DR. PEPPER 

And All FLAVORS
6/12 Oz. Cans

Sunday, May 12th

I have not said what is CXI 
the tape or whether Hale even 
admitted to a crime. However
Distaicl Attorney Doug Haideroad 
has suggested mat prosecutors may 
tiy to use die tape in oom t aldiougn 
heafkl he has not yet made a final 
dedricMv

A t issue is whedier the ccxiver- 
sadon can be considered privi
leged. Oregon law exenqits rrii- 
gfous advisers from being ques
tioned by poBce about confiden
tial conversations. But Harderoad 
said the law allows the reccxding 
of conversatfons in jail and does 
not exem pt Catholic confessions.

m -D R i
PAPER
TOW ELS

Largest 
^  Selection

In Pampa 
For Mother’s Day

ÿ a m m e ù
CAN D I E S

/1icälionaiÄ£S

Jumbo Roll 
Limit 3  Rolls

Hamiton Beach.
0 8 8A ppllanc«»

•3-Speed M ixer 
•Can O p e n e r 
•2-Slice To a ste r 
U L  Listed. 1 4 .99  V a lu e

1 0 -C u p
Drip Coffee
Maker by Regal
UL Listed
Model U K7 564GY

Sale Price 16.91 
Less Mail 
In Rebate -7.00
Final
Cost
Details In Store

KODK COLOR 
PRINT HLM
KM Spd., 35mm 

24 Exposure

C O T T O N N E L L E  
B A T H  T I S S U E

The KODAK ADVANTIX EOOD Make Ewry Shot a Sure ShoJ!

4 ROLL 
PKG.

Auto Camera ------------1 It's part of th* n«w
i KODAK ADVANTIX

^ ___ j  System; a whole new
way to take pictures. 
Stop in and klok 
into the future of 
photo9rjphy todiy.

iO EENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE
175 CT.
BOX

199
Auto pnwind «nd film advance 
Easyi «(«Dr-fice drop-in load 
3 print sizes to choose from with the flip of a switch 

' S d f-tiiM i; focus-free lens; close focus to A.S ft.
KOOAK SO SA liU '* Hash with "red-eye' reduction 

' Slyttih, compact design to pack and carry anywhere

C a n o n

SURE SHOT'

HCXJSTON (AP) -  New «off. 
ware ha* arrived that will allow 
perfioe to have more extenaive 
tatfonnadon than ever before (XI a 
felon within minutes of hfo im }^  
cation in a crim , aire officiala widi 
Crime Sfopprea (if H(XMton talc.

It's the nrat agency to buy 
PugtaieL a software tradì' 
tern that will give law 
ment officers immediate aoceaa to 
informatkxi on anyone vdio has

fonderfoil 
Akiminuin Foil 
i r x 2 5 *
884 Each Vskia

'The fiffonnadon that ia pkkad 
tq> Bon the ertane aoane fion

In tilt ntajghboriiood, 
w fflb e a U e lo

run M aottgh very (|Uick. And 
right in 10 to  15 mimi tea, w ell be 
riMe to look" a t idiotae of the sua-

Ifrÿiw

FRESH BAKED
PIES DAILY 

LADIES DESIGNER 
FRAGRANCES

•RaaMaa EOT Spray
.»O h m . $1450 VMw ,
•AaaaKMaEDTSprgy
i0Mw.tnu)\MM
•Oalsrs EOT Spray 
lOwoaMOOVMx
4 a 4 r fiMraa Oologaa Ipray
lOxmttTjOOvax
VOUtOIOKII $11-99

! to kxilc" at (diotaa of the I 
pact, Houston poHoe 8gL John E  
Gdbert told tits fioNstox 
Cknmide.

Once C rim s Stoppata
icy w f lb ta b lc to#  Ito, th s agency wRl be able to  

M tneve inurm ation such aa the 
nam ss of Éxnfly membawy, last 
affdraan ptavtoua convfettona 

lj$ a  raoant

A A O T H tB '»  P A Y  C i r T  « P K

UndmliwOiWm 1 2 “  
Caa Opsaar UL UIM.M0M  fTS4(»

ALS

91
noovwM

R e v l o n  
1 V*”  S u p e r  C u r l s  
C u r l i n g  I r o n  o r
S t y l i n g  C o m b o
314'ana VTC3/4~ and 1 Curtang 
Irons pkiS Bonus Stylirig 

19 99 VIBrush UL Listad 'alúa

HEALTH MART... 
THE DRUGSTORE 

YOU KNEW AS A CHILD 
AMD TRUST 

AS AN ADULT

S U P E R  S A V I N G S  

F O R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S
Ask Vour

H EA LTH -M A R T PH ARM ACISTS  
F o r D etails

B ffiH ke

i

1
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Man’s U gly Toupee Makes 
Every Day A  Bad Hair Day

DEAR ABBY: Afy husband and I 
have some very dear friends. I l l  call 
them John and Mary. We are all 
approaching our 50th birthdays and 
have taken many trips together 
and, needless to say, we are very 
close.

Here’s the problem; John wears 
the worst hairpiece imaginable. It is 
not styled, and the colw no longer 
matchw his own hair, vdiich creeps 
dut at the nape of his neck and side- 
bums. (Sometimes it is on crooked.)
' When we are out in public, heads 

turn and strangers whisper and 
snicker. We feel th a t someone 
should te ll Jo h n , but how to

Abigail 
Man Buren

T ell him  w ith o u t d elay . You  
w ould be doing him  an en or- 
m ouaiavor.

approach the subject is the problem, 
'felling his wife is out of uie ques
tion. In all the years of their mar
riage, she has never seen him with
out his hairpiece. (He lost his hair 
as a young man and started wear
ing a toupee in his 20s.)

We think if he’s going to wear a 
hairpiece, it should be styled prop
erly, or perhaps he should get one of 
Ijetter quaUty. He can easily afford 
it. Once he admitted that he wished 
he had never started wearing a 
hairpiece — and now he doesn’t 
know how to stop.

Abby, have you any suggestions 
on how to tack le th is delicate 
subject?

HAIR-SPLITTING

DEAR ABBY: Please address 
this annoying problem in your col
umn:

Many TV programs — and this 
includes documentaries and nature 
series — have background music so 
loud it drowns out the dialogue. We 
feel that background music should 
be ju s t  th at — background; it 
should enhance, not overpower.

I hope you think this is impor
tant enou^ to address in your col
umn.

MR. AND MRS. ELUNG'TON 
MILLS, HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

DEAR HAIR-SPLI'TTING: A 
tru e friend would diacmeetly tell 
J<dm th at he desperately needs 
a  new, sm artly st}ded hsdrpiece.

D EAR M R. AND M RS. 
MILLS: I agree. I've becom e an 
e x p e rt lip -re a d e r, h av in g  
w atch ed  “N .Y .P .D . B lu e ” on  
ABC since its beginning. W hat a  
te rrific  series — but why does

Horoscope
<V om
^Birthday

Friday. May 10, 1996 
In the year ahead, reliable contacts might 
help to open doors for you and introduce 
you to financial opportunities Do not treat 
these occurrences indifferently.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Something 
beneficial for you could transpire soon, 
but it stiN might be delayed. Boasting pre
maturely could lead to embarrassment 
later Get a jump on life by understanding 
the influences that govern you in the year 
ahead Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing $2 and S A S E  to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 10156. Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Yo u  may

have to make a difficult decision today. 
Keep in mind that the easiest way out 
might not represent the best course of 
action
CANCER (Jura  21-July 22) Today, your 
co-workers will rtot be inspired by an old- 
fashioned pep talk Actions will speak 
louder than words, so show them how to 
be productive by workirtg hard.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ignore impulses 
to jump into speculative situations today. 
It is better to be safe than sorry. Take 
adequate time to investigate proposals. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
could behave irresponsibly in regard to 
minor issues. How ever, your mode of 
operation will be transformed if serious 
issue are at stake
LIBRA (S e p t. 23-Oct. 23) You might 
have to pull rank today to make subordi
nates understand thgt they are not autho
rized to make important decisions on 
your behalf. . . .^
SCO R PIO  (O c l. 24-Nov. 22) Y o u r 
money-m anagem ent techniques* could 
leave observers scratching their heads 
In some instances you'll be tightfisted, in

CiMt m KAGAA me
om byCowiM Syntf inc

“Ice cube trays ought to learn 
from our tea kettle and whistle 

w hen the ice is ready.”
The Family Circus_____________________

< 2 ^

“I’m not interested in trading dinners.'

Marmaduke

idck, IT m t e m  dr
'm e  wíxshí
VUfSi U T a t  >N0W)a. __________

-------------------------

'tirn u m  BUT m v.. rn KMM.BUkm6(H6lV
^VAUAlilbmDUFC

M R S.S0e»l8K I? IM 
MeHAELfigWBSON. i t s

< * »u .,l W R 8 . -T M  
dOOlNSKI-ISM 
'KMAoeiDeNruie 

,100KtHe PIC
' S » «  AND I 
m tk-irn

the heekgrwmd have to be so 
load? • * «

DEAR ABBY: My problem ie 
this: As in aiqr oompera, sakqieo- 
ple stop by to call on dinbient indi
viduals in our office. Usually they 
will have token item s such as 
notepads, pens, etc., to give to the 
person th ^  deal with on a regular

For Batter or For Worse

A R R c tC

ANP I wienkp
-------------j  H w t . -Y i S a e

> ¿0-iS'itLVbUTHRr
N  aoURNALlSM

-SdT W» don’t  i —  
l 6 | N f i x « ~ A N P ,

ÍTMIÜKITI5 \ YOU 
RMEfOPVOU I M£AU. 
TO HAVE A

Our receptkmist apparently feels 
die should have firat dibs cm these 
items and cornea ri|^t out and asks 
for them. This obviously puts the 
salesperson in an avdnraixl position 
in which he cht she must fork over 
these items to get past the ‘tieggar 
at the door.”

We have diecuesed this among 
ourselves and are at a loss for a 
solution. Our receptionist is the 
type who takes eveiything said to 
hw personally and feels that every
one is out to get her. As her immedi
ate supervisor, it would fall on me 
to speak with her regarding this 
m atter. I would appreciate your 
thoughts on this.

J.L. IN NASHVILLE
D EAR J .L .:  B y  a ll m ean s, 

speak to  th e recep tio n ist, and  
aaince no wmrda in tellin g h er 
th at th e token gifts are  m eant 
for the individual <m whom the 
salesp erso n  is  callin g , un less 
they a re  specifically (dfered to  
her.

As h er supervisor, it is your 
job to  cm rrect h er behavimr even 
th o u ^  it m ay be unpleasant to  
do so.

TALK WITH
oEioe

f  VEP W hADIHAT
fALK'YEAlÄ

/

nrjAaouTTPE
TORTHCAEOUet.

Ark) & Janis

ÛÛV
t ò

others you may toss money to the wind. 
SA(MTTARtU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Even 
though you will think it is inrweent fun, try 
to avoid teasing a sensitive family mem
ber today. Your barbs could draw blood 
in tender areas.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) If you
have to ask someone for a favor today, 
your wish might be granted, but there is 
also a strong probability that unpleasant 
strings could be attached.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Use your 
head instead of your checkbrak today. 
You can do for yourself what would cost 
you an arm and a leg if you hired an 
expensive craftsman.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your com
pany won't reward conversation today, 
but it will recognize performance. You 
can benefit because you will krtow how to 
earn money lor your firm.
ARIES (Mweh 21-AprH 19) Unless your 
suggestions are explicitly requested 
today, keep them to yourself. What you 
say might cause problems for the person 
you're trying to protect.

OltMbyNEAlnc.

Boy, (io you T  Hc.was 
remember how 4 a lot 
much hair Jack linirmoi; 
ladincolie^?^ too

X

it’s theonoj!
id A h rM it: . J l

I
M

Í

Walnut Cove

JANET, I  CAN'T BELIEVE WU NEVER 
PREPARED ANT MEALS WHILE VOU 

WERE M A ^EP TD ALEY

I B U S V  aiMBIKiS
theoirporate lAPPa?.

X P f P
OCCASIONALLY FK MY 
5PEaAL 

P iSH i

\

S-1

PEELIN6CARBON FORA 
VESSIE TRAY DOESN'T REAUY 
COUNT AS CO0KIN6. JANET

R E A C T

•>MiCi«auM9 9tiS»caTf ec

B.C.
SI

T A K E  T W O '

 ̂ ITÎS DISGUSUMS! V UJ£'R£ 6CXKXB TO
IS DCSTTOt'/UGOJRPRlViACV Â 'D STPßT LCB&rUX3

^ --------V f  —  — ---------ÚOtíGOES^^AEK)

AJAh(
HCIfl/lcmOAEUlMCERS

Eek&M eek

^  R IN& Î ^ GLADYS, 16 THAT ANOTHER
phone: s o u o t o r . c a il iN6

DURIN6 THE
r ' i  H E L ü o r . / L  P d in n b r  WDUR?

-----------------

VEik..Nl€M WOULD YOU 
UKE HIM TO CALL 

6ACK?

TELL m  JO C H L W X  
WHEN w etce NOT M0ÍA6!

N
n w  9flm Lo w l

’TH‘ V^IZCP SAVS HE 
HAS Tt> MIX UP A 

^SPECIAL. B S ew  TO 
.CURE UMPA.»

HE CM'l'Tf HE DOESrrri 
HAVE THE MAIM 

INCREDIENT/

AlteyOop

NO... ITS A 
RMZTICULAR 
PLAMT THAT 

DOESN'T GROW 
MKXIND HERE.'.

"nuCTS WHY 
GOINS 

GO AND 
HIM.'

VNV W S  M ie T *
"TO WW» TO<
► GET IT NOR )
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Frank And Bmeot

IF TOü'RB that tired, i UÜÜLP 5Ü6666T
THAT VDU 60 TO BED T0NI6HT AT 5IX (yCLOCK.
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Notebook
RODEO

PAMPA —  Pam pa H i^
School junior Kimbra 
Malbeqs is a 1H-Slate 
School Rodeo queen canm - 
date this year.

Kim bra's parm ts are Debra 
Fam um  ana Mike Malbere.

The IH -State queen will be 
selected during die rodeo 
finals May 30 through June 1 
in D alhart

BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  The 1996 U d v  
H arvesters Fundam éntate 
Basked>all C an ^  will be held 
at M cNeely Fieldhouse diis 
summer.

SessuHi One will be held 
June 17-21 and will be for 
girls who have fini^ied dürd, 
fourth and fifth grades.

Sesson IW o will be held 
June 24-28 and will be for 
girls who have finished sixth, 
sevó\ and eightti grades. 

ppUcafiCam p applications may be 
picked from physical educa
tion teachers or by calling 
Mike Jones at 665-5377.

This year's registration will 
be limited to m e first 60 to  

pster in each session.
registration deadline is 

May 15 or until eadi session 
is full.

AUTO RACING

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —
Roberto Guerrero expects his 
4-year-old Indianapolis 500 
qualifying records to be history 
by the end of this w edc

The two-time Indy runner- 
iq> antidfMites diat one of four 
Team Menard entries —  all 
year-old Lola's powered by 
six-cylinder Menard engines 
—  will be doing foe record- 
breaking, and he is hopeful of a 
second-row start in foe May 26 
race.

'1  don't think you've seen 
the most out of how fast the 
cars can g o /' Guerrero said 
Wednesday as rain washed out 
the day's scheduled on-track 
activity.

Guerrero set the current 
back records of 232.618 
for a single Iw  and 2 ^ 4 8 2  for 
a four-lap, 10-mile
nm in 1992. Even wifo limit 
practice so far this month 
because of the rain, the top 
n eed s have been w dl jfoove 
those nunfoers, so it's likdy the 
records will fidl Saturday in

'I foought it was gmng to 
fall last year, but even wmi a 
fluke event it will go fois 
year," Guerrero said. '%ven if 
it's 90 d r a m , I still think tiiey 
can run 237, and if it is really 
cold I think they can run over 
240."

Meanwhile, the large contm- 
it of rookie drivers <̂ nd tiie 

experiencedveteranshop- 
: to qualify for foe 80th Inay 
' are fighting a losing batde 

with rain for practice time. The 
trade has been idle due to wet 
weather more than it has been 
open for practice since 
Saturday's official start.

Wednesday's complete rain- 
out was foe second in five 
days. During that period, 
th o e  has been only one day in 
vfoidt some time w asn't lost 
due to a wet track. Teams have 
had less than 11 hours for 
practice out of a  possible 35 
hours.

Due to the large number of 
newcomers, officials reserved 
foe first three days of practice 
time for foe rookies. The sched
ule was revised with special 
morning sessions for foe rook
ies after foe first two days were 
drastically reduced by rain.

Msterans weren't m e  to go 
full qreed until nearly 2 Jo  
p in . on Ibesday and erdy 30 
drivers have been on foe track 
thus far. Team Menard has the 
three fastest times.

Rookie Tony Stewart recoed- 
ed foe m onth's test Up of 
237336 on Monday and 
has been me fastest driver on 
aach of the three days o fp n c- 
tios. FormuU One aiwl Indy-car 
veteran Eddie Cheever; a  team
m ate of Stew art is next at 
235.997, foUowed by Scott 
Prsytorv last year's pedewirv 
ncr.

Brayton, who also is the 
most em crienced driver here 
wifo 14 nidy SOO starts; leoord- 
ed foe fasleat unofficial Indy 
Igp cv e t 237385, dining tret- 
irg  last m onth. His fastest so 
far Ihte month is 235.750.

Witt posts win No, 100 as Texas trims Toronto
iptenfy of 
: American

ARLINGTON, Texas (AF) —  Toronto Blue 
Jays manager Cito Gaston has seen 
foie Ibias Rangers during his ( 
league seasons. He 
with fote year's version of‘foe Rwger:^ off to 
foe best start in fienchiBe history 

IheRangere knpiDved to 22ril, foe AL'sbest 
reocRxi after beating the Blue Jays for the sev- 
enth straig^ time behind Bobby Witt's lOOlh 

'tiaseer victory, 4r2 Wbdtiesday
‘They m i^it have the five most solid starters 

m foe league;" Gaston said. "If I'm not misiak- 
erv they're leading foe league m defense Hey, 
if you put those two things together; you have 
a pretty gocxl teem."

Wifo 1^  in control, the Rangers got foeir 
fifth straight victory and fifth consecutive
strong astartec

"I'm  very excited aboitt what I'm seeing," 
nanager Johnny Oates said. "All five of foe 

starters are pttmirtg aggressivdy and they're 
being eoonoinical in their pitch oount They're

Watch out for 
flying elbows
* SEATTLE (AP) —  The Seattle 
SupeiSonics are saying that 
Hakeem C ^juw on's Mr. Clean 
image is not entirely justified.

"VVfoen it's above the shoulder 
level, it's not called for," Detlef 
Schrempf said W ednesday after 
OUjuwiMi w as fined $5,000 for 
elbowing Schrempf in the back 
of the head during foe' Sorties' 
playoff opener wifo Houston.

"I think there have been'som e 
cheap shots on their p art,"
H ers^  Hawkins added.

"I think w e want to be more 
aggressive," said N ate McMillan, 
who sustained two cuts —  in his 
cheek and chin —  that required 
six stitches in Seattle's 105-101 
Game 2 victory M onday rtight.

Schrem pf w as elbowed by 
Olajuwon in Seattle's 33-point 
victory Saturday itight.

The Sorties, who have a 2-0  
lead over tiie Rockets in their 
W estern Conference sem ifinal 
series, said they sent some select
ed videotape of H ouston's 
elbowing tactics to the league's 
headouaiters in New York.

"A ll w e've done is what w e've 
done all year," coach George 
Karl said. "If we watch a film 
aiul we see elbows, we feel foe 
league should observe."

Karl said tiiere were "four situ
ations" foe Smtics wanted the 
league to look at. Three involved 
O lajuw on, H ouston's All-Star 
center.

A ccording to  Schrem pf, 
(^ ju w o n  isn't a "d irty" player, 
but he does us^ his elbows a lot.

aO going sevetv eigH  n iv  fonings."
Witt allowed eight hits in severvphis 

in n in g stnxk out nine and walked one to 
seikl ttw Rangres to a 1 44  hotne lecnid, best in 
the league. boosted his career i«X)td to 
100-109, while foe Rangers improved to 11-0 at 
home against the AL East this season. ' 

l̂ fifoV\fitt's victory, the Rangers are foe o t^  
m < ^  league team wifo four four-game win
ners. Roger Pavlik, Kevin Gross and Ken Hill 
also have four wins for the Rangers, vriiose 
pitchers have oonqxled a 130 ERA dining foe 
fivegame winning streak 

'T was trying to gei ahead of the hitters; 
they're an mreicssiveteanv so that hfA?ed me," 
Witt sakL " % s  w k̂ exdting for me. 1 remem
ber there were a lot of guys who broke in with 
me and are out of the ganie now who had only 
20 or 30 wins. So this makes me feel good."

V̂ fitt had the Kue Jays hitting the ball in the 
air. Toronto did not record its first grouiul-ball 
out until Otis Nixon grounded out to end foe

seventh. He used his slider as his strikeout 
pitch.

"Bobby pitched very aggressivefy," Oates 
said "It was gcxxl for hnn to  get N a 100 out of 
foe way. Now he can start working on 200."

Darryl Hamiltan went 3-for4 a id  reached 
base foin'timesy but Texas managed ordy seven 
hits against loser Erik Hanson (3-5) and eight in 
the game.

Kwkey Tettteton, returning to foe lineiip 
after missing eight games wifo a strained hanv 
string, had two RBIs.

The Rangers added two insurance runs in- 
the seventh on Clark's RN s in ^  and 
Tettteton's saciifioe fly, pushing the lead to 4-1.

'The key for us is that when we get hits, 
they're tirriely," Hamilton said "And foe pitch
ers are keeping us in the game until we start 
hitting."

Toronto broke through against lAfitt in the 
fifth when Sandy Martinez singled and scored 
on a double by Alex Gonzalez. The Blue Jays

made it 4-2 in the eighth on an RBI single by Ed
S p n ^

"V ^ascan't score any runs light now," Gaston 
said "We're getting some hits, b u fW  can't get 
them at foe right time."

The Range» used four rdtefpildieis in the 
eighth and ninth inrungs, with B lM j*eig  get
ting out of an e^hfo-inrung jam with two 
strikeouts. Nfike Heruieman pitched foe ninth 
for his eighth save.

"It would have been rtioe to finish the g^une, 
but die way the bullpen has been throw ii^ it 
was also nice to turn it over to them," \̂ fitt said. 
N otes: Hamilton had reached base iri 
seven consecutive plate appearances 
before grounding out in tiie eighth inning 
... Henneman picked up career save num
ber 170 and has five saves in his last five 
gam es ... The Rangers increased theif 
league-leading tirtal of sacrifice flies to 19| 
... Hanson allowed only his second career 
hit to Tettletcm in 28 at-bats.

All-around gymnast

(Pampa Newt photo by Darlene Holmea)

Nine-year-old Alyssa Bromweil of Pampa won third 
all-around honors at the West Texas Championships 
held earlier this month in Odessa. Competing in Level 
5, Alyssa was second on bars, fifth on vault and fourth 
in floor exerdse. Alyssa is student in the Madeline 
Graves Dance and Gymnastic Center.

Wheeler hurcJlers ready for action 
at Class 1A  state track meet
By L.D . STRATE 
Sports Editor

W HEELER —  A ^  of dedi
cated W heeler H i^  nurdlers will 
be Koing for the gold at foe Class 
A UIL track meet Friday and 
Saturday in Austin.

Brooke Stevens, a freshman, 
will be com peting in the girls' 
division after w inning the 
regional title in the 100 b u sie s  at 
Leydland. Jason Portim , a junior, 
is entered in the boys' division 
after placing second in the 110 
hurdles at regionab.

Both Stevens and Porton 
entered AAU m eets across the 
country during the summer in 
hopes of having a better opportu- 
nify at qualifoing for foe state 
meet. Their efforts have paid off.

"W hile Brooke and Jason were 
working on trade titis summer, 
other athletes w ere resting. 
That's the reason th ^ 're  going to 
state," said W heeler coach 
Baiky. "They work hard at it."

Ste^rens had such a  phenome
nal season it's hard to believe

she's just a freshman. She went 
unbeaten against Class A com pe
tition and ran away from tiie field 
with a 15.5 at regionab. Knox 
C ity's M arie Waldrip was second 
at 16.1. A ccording to Bailey, 
Stevens has ran a personal best of 
15.01 and her 15.M  b  ranked sec
ond behind Kim Painter of 
2Sephyr (15.40) among the state- 
bound hurdlers.

Porton, who placed fourth in 
b st year's regionab, missed by 
about half a i ^ t  of winning the 
110 hurdles titis season.

"I diould have won, but I 
slowed up at the last hurdle. I 
w as in aw  lead at every hur
dle, "Porton said. "It w as real 
d ose."

Spur's Tom Ward edged Porton 
at foe finish line, 15.06 to 15.03. 
W ard te the only one ranked 
ahead of Porton at the state meet.

Porton also qualified for 
regionab in the 300 hurdles and 
placed fourfo.

Slevens' will be joined in tiie 
Class A  g irb ' divbion at the state 
m eet by G room 's 400-m eter reb y

qualifyi
Tieeretti

Fatheree set to go in 4A distance events
PAMPA —  Going* into her first- 

ever state trade meet, Pampa fresh
man Jenny Fatheree breaefy to run, 
aocofding PH5 coach Mike Lopez.

"Jenny's itching to go," Lopez 
said, "tw re 's  just so much prac- 
tioe you can do.
Her tegs fed good and foe's in 
excdlent conditkxi."

Batitewe, who miaMited in both 
the 1600 and 3200, b  the only 
Ptenpa attitete in die gM s'diviston. 
She was the 1600-meter dianupton 
at SKkxvfis with a  anaik of 5 :2k ll. 
H re U ik 2 7  in the 3200 was good 
enough for eacond pkoe.

"Jenny's goal b  to ftnteh no Ism  
than fbuittL She's got a very posi
tive Mlilude towaM oanpeting in

the state meet and she's looking to 
have an excdlent finish.,.

No m atter how she places at 
state, what Fatheree does for an 
encore the next three years will be 
interesting, She won four meets 
titis year and her 113637 in tiie 
rngteinal 3200 set a  echool record.

Boy»>00 *telwi— Dxilcliewlon.Lubtwcfc 
UucaciD. ai.30; Coy Sampa. 21.34; 
eatedi Mwk. Lancaalw. SO.SS; Lawto lUnar. 
Oalai Wooaawa, 21.30; Uawanca  AmWrong. 
Jaipar. 21J4; Qaianl WNsater, Hoaalon Mno. 
2 lle . «aalBv Laate, l ooteart. tt.32; Nonti 
DaiSan. San Maonto taai Hoafon, 22JS.

QMa 1S00 Malaia — Jeany Feewee, 
F a m ^  SM .11;' Nadti tujan, Andrawa. 
s m e s ; AM tiiaac Mteaak, S to  l; Oa«aia 
Otinay, Juain MoiSiwaal. S:0e.09; AaMoy 
teouiiatd. «Nte. S:1S.M: Uaa nateli. Naar 
teiMidili. e i S J e  OMiN Moatei. UiaMa. iSToa

42.02.

Riwd n 
k ífyti

Magic ridcfles Hawks
ORLANDO, Fb. (AP) —  The 

Shaq & Penny show b  gearing up 
for a  long pbyoff run.

"W e had eight days off," 
Shaquilte ON eal said Wednesday 
n i^ t after hb pbyofi career-hi^ 41 
points keyed the Orlando Magic's 
117-105 victory over the Atianta 
Hawks in the opening game of their 
second-round NBA series.

. "I think we lost our killer 
instinct just a little bit," the Ma  ̂
center added. "But w e've got 
first game out of our ^ stem , so I 
titink we'U be all r i^ it'

Pom y Hardaway, the otiier half 
of Orlando's young All-Star tan
dem, equaled a career pbyoff best 
of 32 points as the defending 
Eastern Conference champions 
beat the Hawks for the sixth 
straight time at Orlando Arena.

Game 2 of tiie best-of-7 matdiup 
b  Friday night, also at the O-rena 
—  where tiie Magic have tiie best 
home record in the league the past 
two years.

"A  win b  a win, but the way we 
won tiie gam e... we didn't care too 
much for it, especially in the first 
half," Orlando's Horace Grant said 
after tiie Magic squandered most 
of a 10-point lead before pulling 
away for good in tiie third quarter. •

"A  team like New York or 
Chicago, if we get past thb round, 
they're not going to let us do that,/ 
Grant said.

The Matoc finished a first-round 
sweep of Detroit on April 30, but 
couldn't b e ^  preparing for thb  
series untu Atlanta got paSt 
Indiana on Sunday.

Coach Brian Hül worried that 
hb pbyers might be rusty, but 
O'Neal and hb team m ates 
showed no such signs in shooting 
58 percent from the fidd and win
ning easily d éb ité  getting just one~ 
point from a non-starter.

Hill described the byoff 
between series as a coach's n ^ t -  
mare.

"You stop and tiiink about it. We 
experience notiting like tiib at all 
during the regular season. You're 
in training camp for one week. You 
start pbying e)uiibitic»i games and 
tiie longest breaük (after tiiat) b  the 
All-Star break, which b  a total of 
about five days," Hill said.

"We were a little rusty. We did 
not pby well in the first half. It's 
just nice to get back in some type 
of ihythm again and knowing 
that w e're going to be pbying in 
48 hours as opposée! to eight 
days."

Team Four wins again in 
Lady Harvester softball;

team of Sandie Conrad, Martie Jo 
Phillips, Sara Britten and 
Stephanie Olinger. Conrad b  the 
only senior on the relay team. 
Olinger is a junior, Phillips a 
sophomore and Britten a fresh
man.

Gitxim has the 7th-best state 
'ing time (52.22), but the

rigerettes are capable of doing 
better. They've been timed at 
51.88 with a stop watch.

"W e've got room for improve
ment, but our handofts have been 
crisp and w e're looking better in 
the exchange zones," said Groom  
coach Steve Lott. "W e broke 53.00 
the other day in practice and it's 
been awhile since w e've done 
that."

Conrad, Phillips and Olinger 
were on the team last year when 
a heartbreaking disqualification 
kept them from going to state.

"They had foe second-best 
qualifying time going into the 
remonal foials. They jumped, and 
didn't get to go, so being able to  
go this year makes it a little 
sw eeter," Lott added.

PAMPA —  In Lady Harvester 
softball league action Tuesday 
night at Hobart Street Park, Team 
TWo defeated Team Four by a 
score of 18-4.

Sondra W ri^ t picked up the 
win, going three innings and 
allowing four hits while striking 
out three and not walking a a n 
gle batter. Amanda Potter got tiie 
save, pitching the final tiuee 
innings. Potter allowed no hits 
while Striking out four and walk
ing five.

Solid defensive plays by Cassie 
Russdl in the fourth from her 
centerfiidd position and by Heidi 
Searl in the fifth, turning a 4, 4-3 
double p b y  to end the inning, 
keeping Team Four from enter
taining any serious thoughb of a 
comeback.

Team TWo was led in batting by 
Keili EarL who went three for 
three at the p b te, collecting three 
singles. Heidi Searl was two for 
two with a double and a single. 
Nichole Cagle and Meredith Hite 
each had two singles.

The big hit of tiie night came 
from the bat of Lisa Kirkpatrick

as she drove the ball to the right 
centerfield fence and raced 
around the bases to collect an in- 
the-p^rk hom e run. Kimberly 
Clark and Lori Lindsey each had 
a double, foUowed by 
Cassi Scott, Potter, Pinky Campos 
and Rebecca Gaddis, cme siiigle 
each.

For Team Four, Jennifer 
Rushing suffered tiie lo ¿ , strik
ing out three, walking four and 
giving iq> six hits in two innings 
pitdied. Amanda Wiseman came 
on in relief of Rushing in the 
titird. W iseman pitched four 
innings, allowing 12 hits and 
issuing four walks.

Team Four had a total of six 
hits. A double by Wiseman was 
her team 's only extra base hit. 
O thers with hits included 
R ushing Alison Brantley and 
Ashley David, one single each.

In the fifth inning, L ^ e y  d a rk  
of Team Four completed an unas
sisted double play when she 
snagged a hara-hit line drive, 
thenbeat tiiebaserunner m i I 
back to the base for tiie 
out.

Pampa 8th graders win i 
girls’ district track meet

QM 3200 MUfs — AiTMOda SmHh. Fort 
Worth CMtehony. 11:28.75; Jwmy FatwnM. 
Pompo, 11:30.27; Ooviflo Ownoy. JuoMn 
NoiSwioot. 11 J0.5; Jomto Ford. Azio. 11:42.9; 
Aahloy Brouoooid, WWI«. 11:29.22; Monloo 
Royoo, Rooonborg Lomor. 11:48.81; Uoo 
«Wteor. Now tttountiN. 11:09.78; KrMy Bonn. 
Lookhort. 1141.00.

Boyo 300 HurdNo — OoWoyno WMdno. 
Androwo, 38.87; Hm FlohN, Pompo. 40.27; 
DTSoicut  Bnwn, Mount Ptaooni. 38.00, B%

------   Ate. *   « « —«I owtê Hte) IteofBS» IHHn
38J1; AnOionu niomoo. Wool Orango-SMik, 
44.33; Joooo Wtiidti. Now Conoy. 48.38; Joimi 
Kotior, KomOte Ttiy. 44.08: Kondro RoOnor. 
Now DrounloN Conyon, 44.S4.

Boyo 400 Motor Rtew— (tempo. 42.06; WoBO 
Uniwoiote 42J8; Ooiouno. 41,8; Qroorwl to. 
4 1 «  Houoton King. 41.43; teonhom. 42.10; 
Wtox> MMwtor, 42JC  Bon /; Bon Antonio Som Houoloa

teM Otooui •—ibdd WSaBip Goiwon (tendH. 
180-10; Ftigd WMto, Pmifß. H i-JO; (tely

17M:
12M ; teste JHk Ugo. UMtoorton, 108-10; Atem 
QUteto,AuoteRoitoiti, 1S4-7; NoSton Woody. 
Wood MMwoy. 184-7.

HEREFORD —  The Pam pa 
8th grade girls team won ^  
d istrict track cham pionship  
with 180 points b st w eekend. 
Hereford was second with 127 
points.

The Pam pa girls won six 
events, including tw o relays.

MMdte achool QMo'Oteirtcl Tteok Msol

teamtelMo: 1. Pono« ISO; 2. Horotord 127; 
3. Duomo 87; 4. VWtoyvtow 04; 5. Conyon 56; 8. 
Borgor46
Pompo Moute 010 Itotod boiow.
HKiP |ump: Looroto Ford. oMh ptooo. 4-8.
Umg Junto: Loorooo Ford, Moondptooo, 188  
1« .
2400: Amondo WMto, teto ptooo, 007.87; 
Somontio HunA oooond ptooo. 8-to.48: Amo 
Rooonite, tWd piooo. 8:3888.
400 roliu: IM ptooo, 83.08 (Boti Suzioni. Mory 
Qiooo FtoldA Lmranno e«ono ind EnSy Culto. 
S08 Boti Loo. oooond ptooo. 24B.42; JonrSw 
Booti, Mrd ptooo. 2;39.80; MoroT Honoon. 
«ourth ptooo. 244.48.
too hwdtoK tena Mortori, IM ptooo. 17.08 
Emly Curtti, oooond ptooo, 17.14.
108. Loortoo Pord. M  pteDO. 1817.

' 000 tutor teNglMO. 14488 S 
M ^ O « .te -te U
408 lowuoo PoM. oopond ptooo, 878S.
300 huOoo: BtoMrtlM HwM, teitoni fte 
8283.

200: Lovonno Evono, fM  ploco, 20.45; 
Ambor Ooyto, obdh piooo, 31.17.
1800: Amondo WhSo. oooond piooo, 8:00.54; 
Somonttio Hurol. tUrd ptooo. 8.10.78; Morci 
Honoon, fourth piooo. 8:19.22.
1900 rotay: oocond piooo. 4:36.80 (Locrooo 
Ford, Tondi Morion. Mory Qroco FioMo ond 
BotiLoo).

I M B mbh 
I Eyono onS I

7 1  QroSo Ohrtolon

TOom lotelo: 1. WooKwof 141; 2. HorMord 
108; 3. Pompo 88; 4. Conyon 80; 5. Oumoo 
85; 8. Boigor 87.

Pompo rooulto oro Itotod bolow;
Triplo Jump: Aohtoigh Pollon. 1M piooo. 

298 ; Chotooo McCuOough. Mcond ptooo. 28 
7 1/2; KorM Odom. «8 1 ptooo. 28-3.

Dtoouo: Brondy Odom, aocond ptooo. 23-6; 
Amy Nowhouoo. oMIi ptooo, 04-8.

High lump: Chotooo McCuOough. Him 
ptooo. 4-8: Aohtoigh Potion. oOSh ptoeo. 4-4.

400 rotor tourth ptooo. 81.08 (Joootoo 
Corto!, (teohol Swonoy. Lwono Bohor ond

800: Kondy Odom. Mrol ptooo. 2:37.50. 
100: Cryotol Shoppoid. 14.77.
800 lutoy; tourth ptooo. 2 8 1 8 0  (Chotlly 

Noohllgot. Aohtoigh Pollon. Chotooo 
MoCutough ond Kondy OdomJ.

400; ChoWly MooMMA. 8iM gtooo, 0800; 
Chotooo MoCuiougp. %  pMoo, 71.00.

300 hurdtoo. Bronte Otem. SSh ptooo. 
57.08 200: Aohtoigh PMton. B M  ptooo. 
3 0 8 8

1800 rotor sud ploo% 4:48.88 (ChaoKy 

MoCuBough oni KonSy OSmo.).
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BASEBALL

AtAOiHIM
ByThaAaaook
MTImaalDT
BaatDMalan

W L Pot GB
Montreal 23 11 .676 —
Aitania 21 13 .618 2
PhNadalpbia 17 16 .531 5
Naw York 13 10 .406 9
Rohete 14 
Omiéf^ DIvMoii

21 .400 91/2

W L Pet GB
HOualon 17 17 .500 —
Pawburgh 16 17 .406 1/2
Chicago 16 18 .471 1
Cincinnali 14 17 .452 1 1/2
81. Louis 14 19 .424 21/2l~kh 1 «1 aswMl IHVMMOn

W L Pet GB
San Diago 20 13 .606 —
San Francisco 16 16 .500 31/2
Coiorado 15 17 .469 4 1/2
LoaAngaies 16 
Dmaday's Gamas

19 .457 5

Florida 3. New Yoifc 2 
San Diego at Plttabuigh. ppd., rain 
Montreal 8. Chicago 3 
Houalon 7. Philadalphia 5 
Cincinnati 3, Loa Angaloa 2,12 innings 
Atlanta 6, Colorado 5, 10 innings 
San Frandaco 4, St. Louis 2 
Wadnaaday's Gamea 
San Diego 5, Pittsburgh 4.1st game 
Pittsburgh 4, San D ie ^  3, 2nd game 
Florida 6, New York 3 
Atlanta 5, Colorado 1 
Montreal 4. Chicago 2 
Cincinnati S, Los Angeles 0 
Philadelphia 2, Houston 1,10 irtnirrgs 
San Frandaco 10, St. Louis 7 
Thursday’s Oaiwaa
San Frandaco (O.Femandaz 3-1) at St. Louis 
(Osborne 2-2), 1:35 p.m.
Colorado (Freeman 3-2) at Florida (K.Miller 0-
0) . 7:05 p.m.
San Diego (Ashby 3-2) at Pittsburgh (Wagner 
4-2), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (KHe 3-2) at Montreal (Reuter 2-1), 
7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Colorado (Ritz 3-3) at Florida (Rapp 1-3), 7:05 
p.m.
San Frandaco (Laiter 2-4) at Pittsburgh 
(Neagle 4-1), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Brocail 1-3) at Montreal (Fassero 2- 
3), 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 6-1) at Philadelphia 
(MulhoHand 3-2), 7:35 p.m.
San Diego (Bergman 2-3) at Cindnnati 
(Portugal 0-4), 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Castillo 1-3) at New York (Jones 2-
1) , 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Candiolti 1-3) at St. Louis 
(Stottlemyre 2-2), 8:05 p.m.

Chioagoll 
TaNSS 4, Tbrordo 2 

ClaMlwid7.0aM|nd3 
KawaaaaiyS,CHwmta 1 .14lnnhtgs 
Tliiea*idh Oaawe
Boalon (M s 1-2f at Mlwaukaa (Bonas 1-6), 
1:1S p.m.
Detroit (Qohr V4) at New Ybik (Key 1-S), 7:36
pjn.

-BeWmote (Musalne 4-2) el Chioago (Alvaiez 
2-2), 8.GS p.m.
Tbronlo (Quanirii (M) at Texas (HB 4-2), 8:36
p.m.
itenaas City (Oufahsza 2-4) at Ĉ aMornta 
(Qrimalay 2-1), 10t06 p.m.
Only gamss achsdulad 
Prtaay’s  Qamae
Boalon (Qordon 2-2) at Toronto (Hanlgen 4-2), 
7:36 p.m.
BeMmoie (Hsynes 1-4) at MUwaukaa 
(McDonald 4-1), 8K)6 p.m.
New Ybik (PoMtla 6-1) at Chicago (Tapani 2- 
2), 8:06 p.m.
Detroit (Lima 2-2) at Texas (Pavlik 4-0). 8:36 
p.m.
Clovaland (Martlnaz 6-2) at CaMomia 
(Springer 0-0), 10:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Rodriguez 2-3) at Oakland 
(WoidachowakI 30). 10:06 p.m.
Kansas City (Haney 1-4) at Seattle (Bosk) 3  
2). laos p.m.

VManiuali. BWr ( ^  8.8andwa Boohtsr 
ñ ) and Ausmus; Damln, Chrlìwinsin 
Cordova (0) and OaNc. KandaB (M. W—

3 « . L-aSandMK Ä  r :  
Cofdova (9 . HRa-Ban Dtago, nmsy 2 (4).

Ban Antonio l i t ,  Phoenix 96, San Aittonlo 
wlnsaailaa3l

4

Schourek. looks 
invincible for Reds

Ma d tte ia oo 006 100 —
001 001 40a —

0
1

P.WNaon, D.Haniy (7), Pianoo (8) and 
HundMy; Burkao. Y.Paiez (7). Matfiewa (8).“  . . . .  -_y .F

KW, Houston 76
■■ 6

^  T he AosodalBd hcBB

Nan (9  and C Johnaort W—YPeiez. 1-1. L— 
D.Hsnry, 1-1. Sv Nan (7). HRa—Florida, 
Cortina (6). Arias (2).

Allania 66. bidtana 87, AMnla wins aarioa 3 2  
Utah 102, Portlwid 84, Utah wins sariaa 3 2

CMoagoOlO 000 001 — 2 i 8
Momraal 100 020 00a — 4 10

CNcagoOl.NewVbrkOO 
MayO

Ì06, Houston 101,

Navarro, M.Parez (7). WandaO (8) and 
Sanrals; Cormier, Scott (7). R c ^  (9)

2-0
Ttiesday, May 7
Utah 96, San Antonio 76, UWi laads aarisa 1-

D.FIalchar. W—Cormier. 2-2. L—Navarro, 2-4. 
Sv-Ro)as(3).

Colorado 000 000 100 — 1 8 1
AdanlaOOl 000 22a — 8 8 2

Chicago 91i New Ybric 80. Chicago leads 
sariaa 2-0 
tMMnaedey, Hay 0
OriMido 117, Allania 106, Orlando leads 

il-O

Reynoso. B.Ruffin (7), Holmes (8) arxi Owens: 
Olavino, Wohlers (9) and J.Lopez. W—  
QIavine, 3-3. L— Reynoso, 2-3. HR— Atlanta, 

(2)

Thuraday; May 9
Utah at San Antonio, 8 p.nt (TNT)
Friday Maw 10
Allania at (Sriando. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Seattle at Houston. 9:30 p.m. (TNT)

rii

Wadnaaday’a Ma|or 
Laagua Unaacoraa 

By The Asaodatad Preaa
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mtomaaota 020100 200 2— 7 13 0
SeatHaOOS 002 000 0— 5 9 1
(10 Innings)

Robertson, Bennett (4), Naudy (6). Guardado 
(9). Stevens (10) and Durant, G.Myers (6); 
HHchcock, Carmona (7), Klink (8), M.Jackson

Loa AngalaaOOOOOOOOO — 0 3 0
Cincinna« Oil 000 30x — 6 9 1

Park, Elachen (7). Bruska (7) and 
Ca.Hemandez: Schourek, Shaw (7) and 
Taubensee. W— Schourek, 4-1. L— Park, 32. 
Sv— Shaw (1). HR— Cincinnali, Branson (3).

Chicago al New York, 1 p.m. (NBC) 
San Ardonio at Utah, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Sumlay, May 12
Orlando at Atlanta, 12:30 p.m. (NBC) 
SaaMs al Houston, 3 p.m. (NBC) 
Chicago al New York, 5:30 p.m. (NBC) 
San Antonio at Utah, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)

Houalon 000 100 000 0— 
PhHadalphla 0001000001—

HOCKEY

(8). B.Walls (10) and D.Wilson. W—  
L— 8. WaNs. 2-1. Sv— StevensGuardado, 1-2 

(7). HRs— Seattle. D.Wilson (8). Sorrento (9).

(10 tomlngo)
Reynolde, Dougherty (9). Tabaka (9) and 
WHkins: ¿.Fernandez. BottaNoo (8), K.Ryan 
(10) and Santiago. W— K.Ryan, 2-1. L—
Tabaka. 32.

DalroHSOO 000 000 — 3 2 3
NawYork220 301 02x — 10 13 0 San FrandaooOl2014011— 10 10 1

StLouMOO 007000 — 7 7 1
Keagle. Olson (6), 8r.Williams (8) and 
Flaherty: Gooden, Wickman (9) and Girardi. 
W— Gooden, 1-3. L— Keagle, 3-3. HRs— New 
York. Raines (1). Be.Williams (7).

BaMmore 000 002 000 — 2 8 1
Chicago 010 101 20x — 11 12 0

Gardner, Judan (6). Creek (6). Dewey (0). 
Beck (8) and Lampkin: An.Banes, BaMsy (6), 
Fossas (7), Mathews (6). Eckaralay (9) and 
Pagnozzi. W— Gardner, 31. L— An.Banes. 1-
5. Sv— Be5. Sv— Beck (7). HR— St. Louis. Gant (6).

Erickson, ARhodas (5). Krivda (6). Shepherd 
(8) and HoMes: Baldwin, Karchner (7). Simas 
(8). L.Thomas (9) and Kreuter. W— Baldwin, 
3-0. L— Erickson, 2-3. HRs— Baltimore. 
Hammonds (4). Chicago, Ventura (5), Durham 
(4)

BASKETBALL

Toronto 000 010 010 — 2 9 1
Texas 101 000 20x — 4 8 0

American League 
At AGIanca 

By The Aseodaled Proas 
ANTImaaEDT 
East Division

W L Pet GB
New York 20 11 645 —
Baltimore 16 16 500 41/2
Toronto 14 18 .438 61/2
Boston 11 20 .355 9
Detroit 10 25 .286 12
Central Division

W L . Pet. GB
Cleveland 21 11 656 —
Chicago 18 14 .563 3
Minnesota 16 16 .500 5
Milwaukae 13 17 .433 7
Kansas City 14 20 .412 6
West Division

W L Pet GB
Texas 22 11 .667 —
CaNlomia 18 15 .545 4
Seattle 18 16 .529 41/2
Oakland 16 17 485 6
tbeaday’s Games 

Oakland 8. Cleveland 4 
New York 12. Detroit 5 
Boston 4, Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 3, BaWnwre 2 
Texas 5, Toronto 1 

Kansas City 5. CaMomia 3 
Minnesota 2, Seattle 0
WVOnEEOVy ■ WIIW
Boston at Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Minnesota 7. Seattle 5, 10 innings 
New York 10, Detroit 3

Hanson, Castillo (7). Crabtree (7) and 
S.Martinez: BWitt, Cook (8). Heredia (8). 
Vosberg (8), Henneman (9) and I.Rodriguez. 
W— 8 . ^ .  4-2. L— Hanson. 3-5. Sv—  
Henneman (6).

Clavaland 001051 000 — 
OaMandOOO 000 021 —

Nagy, Mesa (9) and S.AIomar: Reyes, Acre 
(6), Briscoe (6) and Steinbach. W— Nagy, 31.
L— Reyes, 35. HRs— Cleveland, Belle (13). 
Oakland. Giambi (5).

Kaneae CItyOOOOOOOOl 00002—3 10 0
CaHfomla 000 000 100 00000— 110 2
(14 hmlnga)

Appier, Montgomery (10), Pichardo (12) and 
Fasano, Maclartane (8): Finley, Peicival (8), 
Le.Smith (9), James (10), Eichhom (13) and 
Fabregas. W— Pichardo, 2-3. L— Eichhom, 1- 
2 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First Game
San 0lego203 000 000 
PHtaburgh 010001 200

Tewksbury. Florie (7), Hoffman (9) and 
BJohnaon: May, Hancock (6), Plesac (8) and 
KerxMl. W— Tewksbury, 4-1. L— May, 31.
Sv— Hoffman (6). HRs— San Diego, Caminiti 
2 (5). Pittsburgh. Kendall (1).

Second Game
San OtegolOO 000 020
Pittsburgh 021000 Olx

National Baaketfaall Assoclallon PlayoWa 
Day-by-Ony At A Glance 
By The Aaaoclatad Press 
AHTknaaEOT 
Rrat Round V  
(Beat-oH) ^
Thuraday, April 25 
New York 106, Cleveland 83 
Atlanta 92, Indiana 80 
Utah 110, Portland 102 
Houston 87, L.A. Lakers 83 
Friday. Apr« 28 
Orlando 112, Detroit 92 
San Antonio 120, Phoenix 98 
Chicago 102, Miami 85 
Seattia 97, Sacramento 85 
Saturday. April 27 
New York 84, Cleveland 80 
L.A. Lakers 104, Houston 94 
IndiarM 102, Atlanta 94, O T f 
Utah 105, Portland 90 
Sunday. April 28 
Orlando 92, Detroit 77 
San Antonio 110, Phoenix 105 
Chicago 106, Miami 75 
Sacramento 90, Seattle 81 
Monday. April 29 
Atlanta 90, Indiana 83 
Portland 94, Utah 91. O T 
tUaeday, April 30
Orlando 101, Detroit 96. Orlando wins series 
3 0
Houston 104. LA. Lakers 98 
Seattle 96, Sacramento 89

New York 81. Cleveland 76, New York wins 
series 3-0
Chicago 112, Miami 91, Chicago wins series
3-0
Portland 98. Utah 90
Phoenix 94, San Antonio 93
Thuraday, May 2
Indiana 83. /Ulanta 75
Houston 102, L.A. Lakers 94, Houston wins
series 31
Seattle 101. Sacramento 87, Seattle wins

NdUonal Hocto)f League PleyoWe 
A6 Times EDT 
CONFERENCE SEMlFBUtLS 
Thuraday, May 2
Florida 2. Philadelphia 0 
(Moago 3, Colorado 2. O T 
RfMeytMay 2
PMsburgh 4. N Y. Rangers 3 
Daboll3. St. Louis2 
Saturday, May 4
Phlladek>hia 3. Florida 2 
Colorado 5. C t̂icago 1 
Sunday, May 5 
N.Y. Rangers 6, Pittsburgh 3 
OetroHS. St. Louis 3 
Monday, May 6 
Chicago 4, Colorado 3. OT 
Itiaadiqr, May 7
PMsburgh 3, N.Y. Rangers 2. Pittsburgh leads 
MffM 2*1
Philadelphia 3. Florida 1. Philadelphia leads 
aeries 2-1

St. Louis 5. Detroit 4, OT, Detroit leads series 
2-1
Ĉ olorado 3. Chicago 2, 30T, series tied 2-2 
ThimdEV. Mev 9
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
Fridey, May 10 
Detroit at St. Louis. 8 p.m.
Satauday, May 11
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Colorado, 10 p.m.
Sunday, May 12
Florida at Philadalphia, 3 p.m.
St. Louis at Detroit, 3 p.m.

With tw o w e ^  of re st Pete 
Sdiourek looked invincible.

Schourdi rebounded from  a 
sore shoulder to  ccmibine widi 
Jeff Shaw cm a three-hitter 
W ednesday m ight, and the 
Cincinnati Reds beat the Los 
A ngdes Doclgers 5-0 for dieir 
first diutout mis seasem.

"I didn't fed  any pain," said 
Schourek (4-1), who allow ed  
three hits in six innings. "W hile I 
w as throwing cm die side the last 
couple of days, it didn't bother 
me, but it's alw ays in the back of 
your mind until you test it. I did 
that to n i^ t, and it didn't bother 
me, so I wem't diink abemt it any 
m ore."

Eric E)avis and Jeff Bransem 
drove in tw o runs apiece as the 
Reds wem dieir season-high fifdi 
straight.

'It w as trem endous, huge.
colossal," m anager Ray Knight 
said. "You coulcf see right away

SOCCER

LuaguuSo 
At AOlurtcu

Soccur

Euslufn Contufuncu
W L sow  PtuGF GA 

Tampa Bay 3 2 0 9 11 8
Cokimbua 2 3 0 6 11 8
Naw England 1 2  1 4  5 6
O.C. 1 5 0 3 8 12
NY-NJ 0 3 1 1 4  8

W L SOW Pis OF OA
Loa Angelas 4 0 0 12 9 4
San Jose 3 3 0 9 9 6
Dallas 2 2 2 8 7 7
Kansas City 2 3 1 7 11 15
Colorado 2 2 0 6 8 7

Wadnaaday’s Gamas
Tampa Bay 2. Kansas City 0 
San Joss 3, Colorado 1

by his arm  angle that he w asn't 
feeling any pain.'

In other N L gam es, Atlanta 
beat Colorado S^l, M ontreal 
edged Chicago 4-2, Florida 
defeated New York 6-3, 
Philc^delphia beat Houston 2-1 in 
10 innings, San Francisco beat St. 
Louis 1 ^ 7  and P it^ u ig h  aind 
San Diego split a doubler^ader, 
with the Padres winning the 
opener 5-4 and Pittsburgh win
ning the second gam e 4-3.

At Riverfront Stadium, Shaw 
finished with three innings of 
p e r f ^  relief for his first save.

Chan Ho Park (3-2) threw the 
first- tw o w ild  pitches of his 
career, walked four, hit a batter 
and gave up three hits in six 
innings.

"W e're just not hitting," 
Dodgers m anager Tommy 
Lasorda said. "O ur run pioduc- 
tion —  you know what it's like. 
Two runs last night and no runs 
tonight, that's the problem ."
Braves 5, Rockies 1

Jeff Blauser hit a tw o-run  
homer in the seventh and a two- 
run double in the eighth as the 
Braves completed a three-game 
sweep of visiting Colorado.

Tom Glavine (> 3 ) gave up four 
hits in eight innings and didn't 
allow an earned run.

Armando Reynoso (2-3) gave 
up thî ee runs and seven hits in 6  
2-3 innings.
Expos 4 , Cubs 2

Henry Rcxlriguez drove in two 
runs and Rheal Corm ier (2-2)

aHawed one nm  and fiveh tti in 6  
2-3 innings, helping Mcmtreal 
coo^ lete a  three-gam e sw em .

Rcxlriguez hit a sacrifioe fry in 
the first and an RBI single in die 
fifth, raising his RBIs total to 37. 
Mcmtreal wem its lOtii straight at 
Ol3rmpic Stadium  and fifth 
straight overall.

Jaim e N avarro (2-4) allowed all 
four runs —  three earned —  and 
nine hits in six innings. Chicago 
lost for the-fcxuih tim e in five 
games.

Mel Rojas got three outs for his 
third save.
M arlins 6, M ets 3  ’

Jeff Conine's tw o-out, three- 
run hom er capped a four-run 
seventh as Florida com pleted a 
three-gam e sweep at Joe Robbie 
Stadium. Conine atemed for a 
first-inning o ro r  that led to two 
unearned runs.

Alex Arias also homered and 
had tw o RBIs for the Marlins, 
who have w on six straight 
against New York.

Florida trailed 3-2 when pinch- 
hitter Joe Orsulak and CKufvio 
Veras singled to start die seventh 
against Doug Henry (1-1). Greg 
Colbrunn singled in the tying 
run.
Phillies 2, A stros 1

Jim Eisenreich singled with the 
bases loaded in the 10th at 
Veterans Stadium.

Jeff Tabaka (0-2) struck out 
Kevin StcKker to start the 10th, 
but then hit Mark W hiten with a

Eitch, and Whiten stole second.
enny Dykstra and Mickey 

Morandini walked, loading the 
bases, and Eisoireich followed 
with the game-winning hit.

Ken Ryan (2-1) pitcfwd a per
fect 10th.
G iants 10, Cardinals 7

Barry Bonds had three hits and 
tw o RBIs as visiting San 
Francisco overcam e a grand slam  
by pinch-hitter Ron Gant.

Mark Carreon drove in three 
runs for the Giants, who had 15
hits. They led 8-0 cm the way to

■ -  - - , l osending St. Louis to its 12th loss 
in 15 gam es.

Mark G ardner (3-1) allowed 
just one hit and one runner in the 
first five innings before tiring in 
the sixth, when the Cardinals 
scored seven runs and closed to 
8-7.

Andy Benes (1-5) was pound
ed for seven runs and nine hits in 
5 2-3 innings, losing his fifth 
straight start.

Rcxl Beck pitched 1 1 -3  innings 
for his seventh save.

V/SA Y O U R  W IN D O W  T O  T H K  M A R K K  I I 'l.A C i:...

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
iM a s^ C a id ]

If \ ( ) U  W nnt lo  Hiiv I t ... If ^ < ) U  W ant lo  Sell I t ... \o i i  t  an Do It W ith 1 lie t'lassilied
1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
I4h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching «

I4r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4t Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
14v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
14y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60  Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent Sale. Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Ftfms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Cq>y Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
'Diesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

Public Notice 1 Public Notice 5 Spedai Notices 14c Auto-Body Repair 14e Carpet Service 14n Patattug 14b PhHMbing & H c d li« 19SHMatioM

M.K BROWN 
FOUNDATION. INC.

The annual report of the M.K. 
Brown Foundation. Inc.,, for its 
calendar year ended December 
31, 1993, is available at its princi
pal office for inspection during 
regular business hours by any cit
izen who requests it within 180 
days after the date of this notice. 
The address of the Foundation's 
principal office is 303 Combs- 
Worley Building. Pampa, Texas. 
The principal manager of the 
Foundation is Bill W. Waters, 
Chairman of the Board of Trus
tees.
Bill W. Waters 
(2haiiman of the Board of 
Trustee*
B-2 May 9. 10 and 12.1996

The principal manager of the 
Foundation is:

Phil N. Vanderpool. 
SecretaryATrca.surcr

Telephone (806) 665 5774 
B-4_________ May 8,9, 10, 1996

ADVEKTISING MaUrinI lo 
be gincad in the Pampa 
Newa, MUST be placed 
tbroagb the Pampa News 
OfBccOMy.

Grand Opening! K.C. Customs 
Body Shop. Auto paint jobs $275 
up. Stock Trailers, Big Trucks. 
Insurance and Dealers welcome.

3 Penonal
PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Stated 
business- 3rd lliursday.

14d CarpcNiry

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-S36-S34I. Free etli-

CALDER Painting, interior/exte- 
rior, mud. tape, blow acoustic 
ceilings, wall texture. 34 yean in 
PaiqM. 663-4840,669-2213.

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas. re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

24 hour care for Alzheimer's pa
tients. in private home. Gleets 
Honae, 66S-2S3I.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663 2095.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobmi or call 
Lynn Alliaon 669-9429/669-3848.

SCOTTISH Rite meeting Friday 
10th, 7 :30 p.m. at Top O Texas 
Lodge 1381, for meal and pro
gram by Fred Brook on Castles in 
Germany. Everyone invited. 
Members may bring desaert if 
you warn lo.___________________

Ralph Baxter 
Coniraclor A Builder 

663-8248

BTS Cvpel Cleaning A  Restora
tion. Caipel/Upholstery. Free Et- 
timates. Òdi 663-0276.

PAINTING, sheet rock and 
minor repairs. Acoaatic and tex
turing. 669-3633.______________

LEE'S Sewer A  SntUine Service. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0333.

Happy House-Keepers 
Haw-ReUaMe Bonded

669-1036

14rPlowlNg,YRniWork

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Estimates 

663-6986

14h Gcaeral Services

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, ttudy 
and practice. Diesday 7:30 p.m.

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractors). 
669-3ÍÍ43.

COX Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or baild new. Free cati-

FLOWER beds, air coaditioner 
cleaning, yard añifc. tree trim, 20 
yean experience. 663-3138.

Electric Sewer Rooter 
Maintenance and repnir 

663-8603

>1 Help W— ted

14tllMBoaMl’Mevteioa

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The annual return of LUCILLE 
AND JIMMY MASSA SCHOL
ARSHIP FOUNDATION it 
available, at the address noted 
below, for inspection during nor
mal business hours, by any citizen 
who to requcsti within 180 days 
diet publication of this nolioe of 
itt ■vuliMIky.
LUCILLE AND JIMMY MASSA 

SCHOLARSHIP 
FOUNDATION 

NBC Plan a  Salle 3 
ITMN.Hobwt 

Pnm a.1kxn 79063

MABY KAY COSM ETICS - 
Treat yourself lo a new spring 
look with our Cokxraelect System. 
Deliveries 669-9433,669-7777.

10 Lost and Found
BUILDING, Remodeling and 
constraction of all types. Denver 
Conairactian. 663-0447.

141 GcmpbI Rapter

TREE trim, clenn-np. aeration, 
tree feeding, g>pi— firon treat- 
meal . K. Bnalri. 663-3672.

NOrnCE
Renden are urgad to ftilly invA- 
tigaia advartisemeau which re
quire pa]rtMM in advance for ia- 
fotmntioni services or goods.

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
foil lime mom. dnvoted dad and a 
poppy adio lovea pMIdren, all in a 
beautiful suburban home. We 
promlic akx of love, good educa
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleea and 
1M coHact 308-3RM340.

LOST tan and Mack mixed breed 
dog, female, medium size, red 
colim/green rabiet tag. last seen 
Hidden Hills Golf Conrse and 
Keller Etuuet. If seen please call 
663-7330, 669-6310 leave met-

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
lir needt

IF ha broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lampa repaired.

For all yonr borne rapnir 
iaterior aad exterior - coáctete • 
paint • plaater - tile - rtwMe floor 
ieveliog. No job loo big or too

EARLY RetiMa Wnld like to do 
yard work • Dree triming. Very 
Reasonable. Call 663-1813 after

We will do service work oa moat 
M ^  B m d t of TVs apd VCR's. 
2211 Phnyton Pkwy. 663-0304.

Whyae'sTv Setvioa 
Micwimare Ovens Repaired

663-3030

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING < 

O R IX PnU BN C E?
H m Pampa Newt woeM like lo
keep in  filei carreat with tie 

iadIvMnds

T. Naiman Coaatractioa 
Free Fetjamni-Cabiaete. ale. 

_________9A3-7I02________

PAINTING and sheetrock fiaiah- 
iag. 33 years. David and Joe. 
643-2903,669-7883.

BUILDERS PlnmMng. Haating. 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 333 S. Cuyler. (106) 
66S-f7ll.

le hNf- '

S t

DONT Stan Another Diet until 
ran cMI diia number! l-gOIM48- 
2l80,fcry«mrftea wanpla.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Parahara aad
Appliaacaa lo sah yoar aaadt.

wall Coamreclion. (

PAINTINO 
axUrior. Mlaor repairs, Fraa aail-
malea. Bob Ooreoa 6634)033.

JACK'S Ptamtbtag Co. New coa- 
•tractioa, repair, remodaling, 
lawar and drain daaning. Sapde 

.683-7113.

POB ■ ! ymv m t e «  «aaii, caB
Panhandle Hoata Leveliag 669- 
6438.8894)938

ADDITIONS, Temodaliag, roof- 
iag, cabiaate, paialiag, all 
typas repairs. No Job too small.

— m 4 .

GOOD Nafokbar Rooflap «Ml ra- LABBY BAKER PLUMBING 
ig. 3 Year watnniy on all

(Afona, 885-47
modaliag.
Ifotk. PUmkR. 663-3)47.

(FURNITURE CUnk. Para hare 
repair. Opaa by appolalmaat, 
863-8884.

IS n f  availabis i 
l lv i^  )p this I 
eiMxl in IWn or part-iima ( 
mem and who beve creda 
all areas o f newspaper emik %- 
cladiag editiag, raponiag, phn- 
logrt|Niy, advertising, prodte- 
tions, pwmwort sad circulation. 
I f  yon are a (]UALlFta9> nawe- 
papar prefoailenal. plaaaa sa4d 
yoar laamna, krkiiSng sMUy n -  
qairemams, BUMBMATBLY :  
to; Whytsad Thomm, I

P.O.Dnwir2l98
Du 79068-2198 ^
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K IT  *N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wr%hl B E A I T I E  BLV D uR  by B r a c e  B caltfe

BAHN I00(r> w ed ^ ddfliM ca- 
v lom  «I hoae. Be yovr dom. 
Start BOW. No earetioBce. Frac 
iwalleo. No ̂ Mi^iliota. Scad mIÍ 
•flíis86d •tUMml fnvfyjoy  ̂ io 
FiMtiáBC UBh 21 . P.O. Boa 
193609, Wialar Spriaft, Pl.

'PU LL-TIbm LVN .‘ EaceiloBl 
, C m aw rttiv c S a ta rx  C a l

I a t (1 0 6 ) 1 2 6 -3 3 0 3 .

O PB tA re Pbowoilu I 
P a a m .

Make «p loTiSOO. M ut bara-
oataáda I

rJB.2IO-429-3S(».

NEEOINO Cookt aad Frap- 
Cooks. Boator*!. I2SN . lioba^  
669-7971.

IMMBOIATE opeaiag for CFC 
Ceitifioá TeciHUciau aad help-

' NEED (xmbiae driver

, da3-327-d038.^*327^fla49 * * “

TAKING Applicadoa for JaMlor 
work. lluMBnii‘i Jaidtcrial. (65- 

, 2667.________________________

• NURSES Aide poaWoa open iai- 
, B u l i a t e l y , ^ w e e ^  evea- 

iBCS available. Uaiform allow- 
aaoe. CNA Certificatioa after 2 

work eaporieace. Apply 
atacky, 

r, 669-2331.

era. Apply at Browning Heat
A Ajr&ailitioning.6a.|2lZ

RbntedCook 
Black (Md Rettaanu

669-6237

HOME TYPISTS 
PC USERS needed 

$43,000 incoaK polealid 
(» - l - iO O -S lS -^  

Eateacion B9737

ia person. 1321 W. Keatnck

PANHANDLE CardiovaMTular 
Cbaíc bu  w  opeaias for R.N. in 

ty office, i

3 0

WE
of

Cardiology office, in Pampa. 
Please cd l I-800-333-383$ to 

.sdiednie interview.

‘ LVN- nights, weekdays and loog 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years 
long term eaperience prefened, 
eacelleat saliuy. benefits, uai
form allowance. For interview 
can 669-2331.

, RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend, 3 
years long term care eaperience 
needed, eacelleat salary, bene
fits. uniform allowance. Call for 
haerview 669-2331.

SUMMER WORK 
High School seniots and college 

'students. $10.23 starting. 
Scholarships, interships. Inter
view in Amarillo. Worl t in Psm- 
pa. Can 806-338-2339.

■ LA Fiesta now hiring part time 
irasher. (mly

deaaers. Sanders Sewhm Center. 
2 l4 N jQ | y te 6 ^ 2 3 W ^ ^ ^ ^

S O B alh M i^S iip iilfca

WhUeHonaeLnariMrCa.
101 S. BallsRl 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Poster 669-6881

3 steel arch buildings, new 
40a30 wm $6200 now $2990 

40a70 was $11.840 now $6990 
S0al34 wm $22,000 now $13,990 

endwalls available 
1-800-743-2683

6 0  Houaefaoki G ood s

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rem to own furnishings far your 
home. Rem by phone.

1789 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
i¥ec delivery.

The only calls we'vB had are from advertisers 
who want to quit sponsoring the show.”

6 0  H ou ssb old C o e d s  6 9 a  G a ra g e  Salea 9 6  U n A inilshcd  A p ts . 1 0 3  H om es F o r  S ale

SUPER nioe bedroom suit, 
nany com $3000, 
like new. 663-3138.

, oiigi-
$ 1200,

TINO Clubs, Atari, sweepers,

es, adciowave. nMay, Saturday 
8:30-3 pjn. 1806 N. rauUmer, in

68 ABtkpsei

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
SomervUle, M -7149.

WANTED; Amiqu ftanhure and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66344131I or at 302 W. Foster.

WE buy your antiqiies or sell 
them for you. Dealer qmoe avail- 
sble. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6th 
andM«ylMid.AmiBiUo.

cook and dishwasher, 
ow perioM apply pícate.

ly sen-

Ownei/Opeiaton Needed- 
Booker Transportation Services 

‘ needs owner/operston to pull re
frigerated trailers in our new 
twist Coast operation. Wc offer 
weekly tcitlcments, unloading 
pay, a tag paymem program and 
SB tnsamsce program. We re
quire a 1990 model or newer, 
conventional, 3-aslc, sleeper 

1 Hector that nnist be dri- 
the owmer. For more dc- 

laib Booker Iriewaoitalion at 
800-369-4633 extension 300 or 
304 Monday through Friday. Our 
operalots make money. Call To- 
dsy!

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or house full 
Tv-V(?R-Camcanlen 
Wssher-Diycr-Rsnges 

Bedroom-Dming Roiom 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W Rands 665-3361

ESTATE Fnmilure for sale; 
Queen size adpistablc bed $600, 
huge set china $100,2 lampc $60. 
4 antique chain $200.66S-092S.

IN time for Mother's Day, Viking 
Sewing machine, leasoiwble. Sec 
to appreciate, 412 Lefon, Wed
nesday. Thunday, foiday.

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Coronado Hospital seeks highly motivated 
individuals to fill the following positions;

•Occupational Therapist
•Certified Occupation Therapy Assistant
•Physical Therapist
•Gciropsych Unit • RN
•Surgical service - RN
•Intensive Care Unit • RN
•Medical Surgical Unit-,RN, LVN, CNA -
•Case Mgr. Supervisor • RN
•Mental Health Technidaiis
•Radiology • Technician H (Cat Scan)
All fulltime employees are eligible for com pre
hensive benefits to include m ^ ical and dental 
insurance coverage. For consideration forward 
qualifications to C oronado H ospital, Attn; 
Human Resources, One Medical Plaza, Pampa, 
T X  7906S or com e by our personnel office at 
100 w. 30th Suite 104 (just south o f the hospi
ta l). F A X  (8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -3 7 1 4 . An EEO /A A  
Employer M /F/V/D .
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CHIMNEY Fhe can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C ieu -  
ing. 663-4686 or 665-S3M.

ADVERTISING MatcrinI to 
be placed ia tbe Fampa 
Newt MUST be placed 
tbrongb the Pampa Newa
OfBceOnly.

Demure* 
HinSei$330 

1-800688-3411

FRIDAY only 8 a.m. Antique 
phoBograph, Sean electric cook
top with grill, twin bed frame, 
dttldrens clotkiea. Iole of miscel- 
laBeou*.930CiBderella.________

BIO Ymd Sale. Hidm and Satur
day 8 am. to 4  p m  *»1« Brown
ing to Loop 171. Follow aignt.

TWO Family Sale- 3 and 3/10 
miles weal 1 ^  foSow signs. Fri- 
day, Satiaday, Snadiy 9  a.m.-?

2119 N. Fauikaei: Friday I2;00 
to ?. Saturday 8 :30  to ?, 1994 
Sca-Doo, Hot tub, baby bed, 
boyt dodici, books, toys.

SALE: mday and Saturday 9 til ? 
No Early Buda. Lott of electric 
hand tool*. Vacuum cleaners. 4 
13 hichikei. 2234 Mmy Ellen.

WHALE O f A Sale, antiques, 
treasures aad miicellaneous. 
1424 WiDiaton, Hainday. Friday. 
Saturday.

DOGWOOD Apartmeuta - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
9817.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apait- 
mem. $230 month, bills paid. 663- 
4842.

VERY clean 1 bedroom, water 
and gas paid. Appliances. 665- 
1346.

1 bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 6 6 3 -7 3 ^ , 
669-8870.

ANTIQUE Clodt. also Orandfa-
tber Clock Repair. Call Larry 7 0  M in ica l
Norton, 669-7916 aABr3 p m

WHIRLPOOL washer and TV 
for sale . just like new. Call 663- 
9303.

ALL BOLLS RAID
Fuliiished or unAunished 

1A2BEDRGOMS  
Short Term Lease

EHO 
669-9712

Courtyard Apartments I 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

LIFECYCLE Aerobic Trainer 
cxerciie bike and Healthrider. 
663-3933 after 3 or leave met-
m r-__________________ •
HARVESTER Baseball Camp 
boys/girls ages 6-12 . Cootact 
Coach Doughty. 6696987

BRAND New Wexiding leL Never 
worn. Warranty. 669-1670 or 
663-0836.

PIANOS PORRENT 
New and used piano*. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at

6 9 a  G a ra g e  Safes_________

NOW through I Ith, 9  a.m to 
dark. 302 E. lOih, Lefon. Hatai- 
ture, plants, bicycles, weight 
set. crafts and su ^ ie s , sewmg 
notions, clolhea, m ^  items.

Yard Sale
Riday and Saturday 

1149 Terrace. Many Good lisms

REALLY Big! Owage Sak 1433 
N. Zimmen. Riday and Saturday 
8:30 am.-4 p.m.

3 Familv Yard Sale. 313 E. 
Kingsmili. Thursday and Friday 
Open 8 t o - 3:00

GARAGE Sale Friday rad Satur
day. 7 :00  to 3 :30. 1908 and 
1912 Lea. Collectiable records 
and glasses, rollaway bed, dish
es, cookware, lamps, tools mis- 
cellsneous.

Moving Srie 
2327EvcrBeen 

8:30-3 p.m. Friday

4 Family Garage Sale, 2316  
Cherokee, Friday, Saturday 8-? 
Baby items, maternity clothes, 
dishwasher, swsmp coolers, di
nette, nic-naks, exercise ma
chine. No early birds.

SALE Friday 2306 Charles. 8:13 
am . Home Interior, toys, books, 
clothes, bicycles.

MULTI Family Garage Sale. 
2200 Evenreen - Saturday Only 
- 8:30 to 3:00. Furniture, dryer, 
home interiort, baby items, 
dothes, toys, lots of treasures. 
No checks, please.

234 Canadian st., starts 9  a.m  
Thursday thru Saturday-CrMtt, 
dolls, tools, crochet table dotbs. 
doUbes, io y t ,j^  evetytong you 
would want. Come and tee, yon 
will find whal you need!

FRIDAY 8:30-lp.aa. 1001 Dacr 
Place (across from Calvary Bap
tist Cbnreb) Sofa table, end ta
bles. cbairB, exercise MIto, bnyaf 
girts dolbe*, ladie* aiae 4 r t i ^  

, gun rack, lots of great

HUGE Selection Cbildtaa's 
dolbes. Infant tbrongb size 3. 
Cloibes in top shape. Over 100 
drasscs. Clothes » .30  - $ 6 .00  
Moat $1 to S3. Rockie Mouattin 
leaaa. Size I Great shape $10  

Ladies dothes, ta n  
ivy Caprice

sic aad aaore. Friday May 10

75 Feetto— d Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED

77 Livtolock K Eqidp.

BLACK Angus bulb serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403-633-4318.

HORSE STALLS 
for lenL 669-3633.

80 PMb Aad Snpplfca

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 

1,665-2223.

97 Furnished Houaes

NICE 2 bcdrcKMn, partially fur
nished. Good neighooriiood, very 
nice storm cellar. References re
quired. 6696198,6696323.

3 bedroom trailer, fenced yard. 
Cute! $300 month. 6696707.

98 Uaftirnlahed Houaes

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
icnL 663-2383.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 Fir $693 month 
1701 Hdly $730 month 

711 1/2 N. Grey $193 month 
Deposit/ references required 

Action 669-1221
105 Acreage

Grooming and Boafdhig 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

(QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/fdine/ pet or show groom- 
hig. /Uvadee Fleming, 663-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds

__________ 669-9660__________

AKC Rottweiler Puppies. Great 
looks, personalities, excellent 
bloodlines. 833-2727.__________

FREE to good home. Solid liver 
German short hair pnppy. 9 
months. 663-77(»._____________

Free Puppies To Good Home 
940E.>E.Mwpliy.

RABBITS For Sale all sizes. 
Cheaper than stores m d healthy. 
Also 2 French Angora Rabbits 
with blue ribbon pedigrees. Call 
663-0910 or 8 9 » 6 ^ ._________

AKC miniature Schnauzers, 
wormed, r e i^  3/18, SlCIO^par- 
ents on premises. 806-779-2026

FREE Australian Sheperd mix, 
female, 8 months, shots, spayed, 
very tweet 663-3483 eveninp

KITTENS to give away. 1112 Ju
niper after 6 pan.

8 9  W an ted  T b  B u y

WILL pay cash for good nsed for- 
aitare, appliances, air coadi- 
tioaeia. 6^ 9634 ,6696804 ,

LARGE. I bedroom, HUD re- 
habitation. No wailing period. 
663-4842.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 132! Coffee, 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7322,669-8870.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
in White Deer. $230 month. Ws- 
lerpmd. 337-3119.

EXTRA huge 2 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, 911 N. Somerville. Call 669- 
7883.

99 S to ra g e  Buildings

CHUCK'S a O F  STORAGE 
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
663-1131

artIL 1979 Chevi Oas-
7:30 H i-4 ,60 .22371

BSUSSSR
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly aocepi any advertis
ing wbkb b  in vkdnliaa of Bto 
biw. It it onr belief that all 1 0 3  H
fata l properties advertised ia 
ids H wapaper are available on 
meqaal opportmtity beala.

TUMBUeWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UMTS 

Wuiout sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Eoonosior
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have Stomge Buildings 
AvailaMe! Dip Olhxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb PbrtaMe B aldbei
820 W. KingamlB 669-3842

BAWStonme 
10x16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

1 0 2  B u s. R a r ta l  P ro p .

Combs-Wortey Bldg.
I Month Ree Rent 

Office Space 6696841

115

C O U n V Y  LIVING BBTATBS 1987
663-2736 iMe. Hinamiif. aed. 81800 or

-  oacKCaa665-3B98.

Ree First hioaffis Rent 
Storm abelicis. foacad lots aad 
storage nnitt available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

DEERLAND Partt town of While 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-337-3119.

t W  THE SPOT FMANCINO” 
1991 PlyauMilh Later. 2 door, 
anaroof, loaded. 46,000 atilcs, 

'  M*nar8799S.
Dong Boyd Motor Co.

821 W. 8 ^ -t-669-6062

4 bedroom, 2 bath charnung older 
home, garage, newly painted,
1326 Charles. W o* 333-1302.

610 N. Nelson, 3 Bedroom, Brick, 
Oarage, Fenced. Pampa Really. 
Mtrie.<669-0007,6 6 3 -3 ^ .

1 1 6 M o b 8 c H w M a

LOST ray job. Lost my huabmid. 
Losing ray home. Please help me 
save my credit 800-372-1491.

120 Atitoa

Dong Boyd Motor Co.
3We rent can! 

82l*W.WiKs 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-POnliac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford

’GNTHESFGTPINANCINO" 
1991 Ford Acrostar XLT Sport 
package. 4  captaHw chairs, ptau 
bench teat In back. 69.000  
m m , I0M6O mwu.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.WUks-669-6062

'ON THE SPOT FINANCING” 
1991 Dodge Oraito CaaavH SE. 
loaded, I local owner, 40.000  
ntiles. $10,900.

Doug B ( ^  Motor Co.
821 W. 8 ^ . 6 6 9 6 0 6 2

DAN'S Auto Service Re-Siunmri 
Special-Fieon $ 1 4 j0 0  a c m . free 
intulhtion. HWY 60 Behind Co
ble Moion. 669-2886 or page # 
1-80(F6I9-0129._______________

m i k i i c k »

Lincoln-
PRICET. SMITH INC.

663-3138

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Niabet Realtor
„ 663-7037__________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really, 669-1221

Henry Gniben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

IN Panhandle. 4  Bedroom, 2.3 
bath, basement, 1002 Country 
Club Road. (806) 337-3763.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 663-4842.

PRICED Reduced 3 bedroom 
brick, I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage, 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2401,13I9N. Weils.___________

PRICE Reduced on Remodeled 2 
bedroom. 717 N. Wells. 663-
6604.663- 8923.

104 Lots________________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Oaudine Bakh, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lols, north
east, Austin district. Call 663-
8378.663- 2832 or 663-0079.

I acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221.

701 W. Brown 663
Mercury 
vn 663 8404

Bin ABison Auto Saks 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotseasion. 
Oiargc-Offs, Bad Ciedil! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

QuriMy Saks
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1993 Rmliac Grand Am 
4door, loaded $12.300 

Lynn Allison at 
BUI Allisan Auto Saks 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

1987 Bnick LeSabre, I owner. 
38K utikt, new remanufactured 
V6 engine, radiator, steering, 
batiery, etc. Excclkm condition. 
1823 N. Sumner.

1987 Fbrd M u ^ g  LX. 3.0L, 3 
speed, old Hi-Po car. needs a few 
body parts. $1130. 663-6443 after
6 p.riL

1986 Oldsmobik Calais, 2 door, 
front wheel drive, am/fm cas
sette, air, cruise, new tires, tmf- 
ed windows. Call 663-7012 after 
3

•ON THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1991 Suzuki Samuri JL 4X 4, 
33,000 miks. $3993.

Doug Boyd Motor Ĉ o.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

•GN THE SPOT FINANaNG" 
1989 Pymouth Grand Voyager 
SH 79,000 miks. Real nice Iw . 
$3993.

Doug Boyd Motor C;o.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

•GN THE SPOT FINANaNG" 
1981 Cadillac Coupe. Excellent 
numi

1992 Ford R a r ^  XLT, long bed. 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
sheb. Excellent shape. 669-6MI 
or 663-6910. $8900.

1993 Ford Crewcab 1 ton, like 
new. Days 663-3463, evenings 
665-4665.

CMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excelkni 
condition. 663-9437.

1981 Ford 1/2 loo. cleM interior, 
302, good gaa mikage. $3200 or 
best offer. 669-6033.

1993 Dodge Laramie shortbed, 
24,000 miks, ted. $16,300. 663- 
2449.

•GN THE SPOT FINANaNG" 
1988 Ford Lariat long bed 6 cy
linder, 3 speed. Real nM. $3993. 

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W, Wilks-669-6062

•GN THE SPOT FINANCING"
1994 Dodge Ram Pickup 70,000 
miks $12,900.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.WUks-6694062

•GN THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1983 Ford supcrcab Lariat, Nice 
ck m  truck for $3993.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.WUu-Í - 669-6062

: Coupe, 
[old car $99^

1993 Jeep Wmgler. Auto, Air, 6 
cythukr. Hard-lop. 663-2902.

122 Motorcycles

1977 Honda Goldwing. SI.OOO. 
669-3490.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Ftoster, 663-8444.

126 Boats A Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors
301 S. Cuykr, Panq» 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meictuiaer Dealer.

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpet, WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
garage, fenced, washer/dryer utilities, Hwy. 132 West. Will 
hook-up*. HUD. 665-2455. fituaicc. 663-7480._____________

112 Farm s and Ranches

160 Acres. 3 Bedroom house. 
Windmill. Barn. 11 miles south 
o f | ^ i j g L 6 M 4 8 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

114 Recreational Vehides

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806463-4315

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Scrvke

Nonna V N
a t n t »

navoMi
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

821 W. WiUu - 6694062

•GN THE SPOT HNANaNG" 
1981 Olds Toronado. 75,000 ac
tual miks. new tires, while with 
red leather. Nice car $2993.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

■GN THE SPOT FINANCING" ' 
3 Suburbans to choose from. 
Startii* at $2995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

Shed 
REALTORS*

21 IS N . Hobart 
665-3761

N. C H R IS T Y  S T . Very nice 
clem  home. Ready to move imo. 
Corner lot. Hardwood floors, new 
roof, new paim. Patio, e s n  ¡ntn- 
lalion. bvah in microwave A laqe 
tlorage buikting. MLS 3420.

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2

fddvo'ds Itx.

'S«Hin9 Pompo Stnee 19S2
9Sa^

( ) i  11(  I IS ( r .  11 \ ii 'll  I ’ .ii ,i\

445-13*3

Becky Balen........................ 669-2214
Beula Cox Bkr......................665-3667

{ | Suan  RaulafF....................... 66S-3S8S
Heidi Chronisrer...................665-6388
Darrel Sehom ......................669-6284
¡Bill Stephrm ....................... 669-7790

IDI EDWARDS GRI, CRS 
BROKER-OWNER......665-3687

Roberta Babb.......................4 6 5 4 IS 8
E x «  VM ine B k r...... ..........669-7870
Debbie MkUlcton...............663-2247
Bobbie See Stephem........ 669-7790
Lois Strale B k r....................665-7650

MARILYN KEAGY ORI. CRS 
BROKER-OW NER...... 665-1449

II

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

I F a r  S ale

OIOANTIC 2 Family Moviag 
Sate-2333 Beech. Bedapruads. 
lamp*, paintings, Danak dishas, 
oHiloar fonitore, clay nols, sRk 
floral arrangements, nir coal, 
cloihii^ mday 12 noon, Sntor- 
4mr 9  z h . (Henredtm, ale.) 
niinre Shown Only- Friday 3*S 

2-3pJB.

BBAUTIFULLY fnniiahad I 
' hadraoBU starting at $343, 4  
aaaaffi kma. aooL laandry an an*. 
Caprock Apartmcartsl40l W. 
SoaaandBe. 468-7149.

ROOMS for reaL Shoareta, ckoK 
misi, $33 a week. Ohvis HohL 
fÌ4  l/2 W. Fbsier. 649-9113 ot 
4894137.

TWILA FISHER RRALTY
643-3360

2 bedroom. I bath, deiached ga
rage. $14,300 or beat offcr. Carii 
01^. $684721 r

•  ma R B A I . T V

Las al

7 JS8L0a CM to M *. hK8 FFOL

■mariartod
11,30b. Cm  ] 
l a m

6 6 8 - 1 2 2 1

Only 831
w t o j a m .

,INC.

SSr R
669-0007

Classified
Yoür Window To 

The Market Place aaa

669-2525
1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy It...
You Can Do It 

With The Classiheds

fTHE Pampa N ews
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Tolerance  
fo r u n ru ly  
students  
w aning

YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) -  A stu
dent chose vulgar words to 
silence a classmate one day in 
Ruth Fisch's home economics 
class at Roosevelt H u h School.

After class, Ms. r ^ h  told a 
principal who disciplined the boy.

Unaer measures oeing debated 
in New York, the teacher could 
have removed the student from 
the classroom herself. The plans 
recommend or require alterna
tive settings for unnily students.

"1 think there are times when 
immediate action is tiecessary 
and teachers should have that 
option," Ms. Fisch said leaving 
the red brick school in Yonkers,
|ust north of the Bronx.

New York is not alone in crack
ing down on disruptive students.

In the past three years, more than 
30 states have strengthened their 
suspension and expulsion rules, 
says Chris Pipho, state policy 
expert for the Education 
Commission of the States, a 
Denverhased education research 
and policy (»ganization financed 
by state governments.

Restoring order in public 
schools is considered a top f^ or- 
ity of the nation's public school 
teachers, according to a recent 
survey by the research group 
Public Agenda. Eighty-eight per
cent of 1,164 public school teach
ers surveyed by telephone 
nationwide think academic 
achievement would improve 
substantially if persistent trou
blemakers were removed from 
the class.

"Sometimes the deans don't 
have time to take care of the 
smaller itKidents -  kids out of 
their seats, talking constantly, not 
paying attention, disrupting 
other students from lam in g ," 
said Dawn Jawrower, a social 
studies teacher at Roosevelt.

"There's not a class that 1 go to 
where a kid is not getting in trou
ble," complains Saurah Christina 
Scesa, a ninth-grader at Lirvoln 
High School in Yonkers. "Some of 
them are actually threatening the 
teachers, actually insulting the 
teachers. They're afraid of the kids 
sometimes."

Bills introduced by Republican 
Gov. George Pataki and the New 
York Assembly would give teach
ers the authority to remove vio
lent or chronically disruptive stu
dents from the classrcx>m for up 
to 10 days. The bills closely paral
lel legislation already passed by 
the state Senate and backed tty 
the New York State United 
Teachers.' The Senate and 
Assembly bills would require 
schools to establish alternative 
settings for unruly students.

It's the middle-level achievers 
who suffer most from classroom 
interruptions, says Harry Brandt,

teacher at Rcx>sevelt. Distracted 
by poorly behaved students, the 
teachers don't have the time to 
help them, he says.

T E X A S  F U R N I T U RE S  S T ORE WI D E

W hitewater: 
Videotape  
to be viewed

LITTLE RCXZK, Ark. (AP) -  
Prosecutors threw  Jam es 
M cDougal's own words at him 
as they tried to show how his 
story has changed over the 
years to protect President 
Clintcm ancl the first lady.

W ednesday's cross-exam ina
tion focusing on M cDougal's 
relationship with his former 
W hitewater partners served as 
a prelude to the anticipated 
showing of Clinton's video
taped testim ony by the 
defense.

Lawyers said they expected 
the tape to be played in court 
today, after McDougal wraps 
up a third day of testimony.
 ̂ McDougal told FBI agents 

b st June tra t Clinton, when he 
w as governor of A rkansas, 
cam e to McDougal in the mid- 
1960s and said he and his wife 
needed nnoney, prosecutor Ray 
Jahn said.

Jahn said Jam es Bbir, a long- 
tinte Clinton friend and tlw

feneral counsel to  ly so n  
oods, quoted M cDougal as 

m aking sim ilar statem ents 
during the 1992 prandential 
cam paign, when W h'tew rier 
first arose as an issue. Blair's 
notes about the conversation 
were obtained by die FBI.

O n the stand, M cD ougal 
called B U r a  "notorious liar" 
and sMd FBI ageM s had inm- 
U ad up dtcir account of the
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